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WOMEN GO FOR 

_. one of the big 
extra values you 
get when you buy 
Rossotti packaging! 

W o:nen cue instinctively attracted to c".lor. 

In this day o.lupermarkets cmd .. U·urrica. ~I" .. uccellBful merchandiaer mctkea 
lure thai hia wares are represenled on the firing line by a package certified to 
calcb the houaewUe'. allention. 

Nothing catch •• the ahopper'. eye 10 quickly CJ1JNatural Color-in the form of 
raQUatIc. moulh·watoring pictorials of the actual product lla.U. 

ROMolt! provides Tru·Art and Tru.Vu vignette. for all popular food products. 
whether carioned or canned. at DO oxlra coat. Thea. rignon .. are dealgned to 
accelerat. your act •• by adding color and zo.t to your package. multiplying 
diaplay poaaibWUes. Havo Rouotti enli.en yow lias with -Tru·Art and Tru·Vu 
vignette •• and watch tho leap La your lales. 

Natural Color reproduction al produdl t. only one oj the many featur •• cUofed 
by tho ROMott! organi&ation-mcuter lithographers line. 1898. Have ow near~ 
eat represonlaUve ahow you samples oj ow Singl~Vu and Dubl~Vu window car· 
ION. polleuing aU the advantages 01 the aU·lranaparent wrap with none 01 ita 
defocta. Talk your packaging problema over with our man. He', an oxpert. 
Or U you wiah. write direct to North Bergen. 

No obligaUon. 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPHING CO. INC. 
Main Office & Plant - NORTH BERGEN. N. J . 
Branch Offices: Boston. Chicago. Rochester. Philadelphia. Balti-

more. Pittsburgh. Tampa. Edinburg (Indiana). 

Standards Hearinq Aqain Postponed 

Will be Held November Third. in Washinljloll 

Notices 01 two postponements 01 tho long·expected and much-heralded hearing on tho proposed stand· 

ards 01 identity lor macaroni products by the federal Food and Drug Administration hLi'/e aIr ody bE en broad· 

cast by Ihe federal Security Agency, with the result that many manulactu . ~ .li LHe in a .:, lIundary. 

The first notice se\ lhe hearing lor September 29. Two meetings "," . ::- hurriedly called by lhe National 

Macaroni Manulacturers, one at Philadelphia on September 22 101 inC convenience of manufacturers alld 

allieds in the Eastern part of the country and the SEcond at Chicog,,;. on September 2S Vlhere tho interested 

parties from the Central States studied the propose' definitions. 

lust as tho Industry was ready to present counter proposals in line with the experiences of manufac· 

turers. notice Vias sont the trade that the date 01 the hearing has lor the second lime been postponed. this 

lime from October 6, the second date set. to Monday, November 3, 1941. 

Again the hearing is scheduled to bo held. commencing at 10 o'clock in Room 1039, South BUilding. 

Independence Avenue and 14th Street Southwest, Washington. D. C. 

The ollicial notice of the date now set for this important hearing realls as follows: 

Ma[aroni Slillldilrds Hearinq Further PlIsIllIIlIl!li illlli PrnllllsiI!s i\u1I!l1Iimi 

November 3 instead 01 October 6 is the now date set lor the hearing on 

identity standards lor macaroni. sp:lghelli . and related products. Revision 01 

the Original proposals. published in tho Federal Register of August 29, 1941. 

has also been made. The hearing will commenCe at 10 o'clock in Room 1039. 

South Building. Indepondence Avenue and 14th Street. Southwest. Washing· 

ton, D. C. 

The amend _ld proposals and the nolice 01 furthor postponement appea r in 

tho federal Register 01 October 3,1941 . 

President C. W. Wolle 01 the National Association will head a delegation 01 leading manufacturers to 

Washington when th~ hearing I-J held next month. lending support 10 the presentation of the testimony com

piled by Attorney Daniel R. forbes. legal counsellor th e macaroni -noodle manufacturers and to the analyses 

and survoys modo by B. R. Jacobs. Director 01 Research 01 NMMA . 
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.,' 
WGE CAPACITY WHEAT HANDLING FACIUTIES. MINNEAPOIJS ELEVATOR 

These huge elevators are your guarantee of 

the choicest color and unvarYIng 

qu~litY of Two Star Sernolina---always. 

Jhe 
J'i\J.\ CJ.\ R O~" JOUR~'J.\l 
Volume xxm OCTOBER. 1941 Numbor 6 

Wanted: Fair and Reasonable Standards 
The Federal F(Axl 011111 Drug Ailministraliull whit'll is 

obligated It) cnforce the lIew FOOtI Law, has Il rHlMISCl 1 

a studied St' l III .lclill il iulls of Standards IIf 1,ll' llI ity fur 
Macaroni PrlKluCIS fur Ihe consiticrnliull flf all illlcrc51l'II 
mauufactuH·r.i and SUllpli !.'r:! hefore thd r l'rn1l1ul~atilln 
into la\\" The llruposals have bet-'ll widely cm.'ulatcd alill 
the Natiunal Mac:arnni Manuf:ll'Iurcrs Associat iuu has 
Icrt nothing UlllloliC In ;Icqnainl the mnnufaClurl'rs wilh 
the )Iruvisiol1s flf the proposed slal1llanls alltl In /.:arncr :I 

conSl'IISU:I of upinion 111 the tratle towards them, 

Two puslpulH:menls ha\'e .d read), heen a;aillcd to lIIakl' 
cerlain Ihal nn one is dellriVl'd u f his IIrh'ilegc III he hean l 
011 Ihe subjl."Cl, either Ihruugh the ~;lIinlla l Assndatiull 
which generously uffcrs to serve as their spokcsman, 
through aflidavits prupt·rlr litetl with Ihe lIureau, IIr Ill' 
\'crbal Ilrt'Selllat ion at tht, hearing nilw tldil1itcly set fo r 
No\'em ler 3, 

Tn the '1u":Sliuli asked hr sollll.,-"Whu is ('"usinJ.! all 
this furore ahout delinition,; under present (,OIutititllls:" 
it can be said Ihat neilher the Natiullal Associatiull lIur 
:lU~' other parlicular group in Ihe trat.lt' is I'arti('ularly 
gUilty. It IS purelr a Go\'ernl1lelll action under a law 
whit'h gives the SeGretary of Agriculture aUlhurity In ,;\'1 
up sud l dclinitiulls as he feels arc cssl'lItial fur Ihe pntl'" 
Ilrotcrtion of till.' consumer-laws that t:au he t't luita Ily 
enforccd for the .gnnd uf the law-abiding lII:mu(al'lun'r:o, 

As all expl.'\:t, till.' National Associatiun has takcn an im
portant lIa rt ill Iry ing In aSfcrtain the ;Ittillltic nf il s 
members lind that of utlwr lellding lIIallufaclllrers tuwanls 
the deli nit ions, as prolKlsed , It has institulcLI ex tensive 
rescarch as n basis for its ret:ol1ll1lt'lIllalinllil at Ihe hl'ar
ing where il will reprl!scnt lIot finly th L.' thinkillg uf its 
mcmbers hut Ihal of Ulany olhcr ma nllfat:lurers whu can' 
to entrust their in lerests in its hands, 

Further, Ihe N;ltional Assodatioll has St'l aside a spedal 
fund to co\'c r the cosl of expcnsi ve stutlil!s tlf the 11111.
zlil1g (Iuestinn of whether or lint macaroni prtKIUc I5 t':I1I or 
should be "cnridled" anti the illgretlicnts suil able ior 
such enriciullelli. From this rt',; l':Ir::h, Ihe N:ttiunal As
sociatiull will nmke invaluahle sU1:l-:e:uions on Ihe Jlm
pos.,1 u{ artilicial cnrichment Ilf the food \'alue of mal'a
roni-nootlle Il rmlucts th rough the at.lt lition u{ apprm'l'cl 
vitam ins, minerals and olher illgretlil'lIts, 

'The National Associatioll is doing a tiue juh as man)' 
readily lestify, It s work is apIlrt'ciatl'LI by the Ihinkiuj.! 
manufaclurers in aboul the ollly w;IY such appred;llinn 
call he manifested othe r than \'crhaUy-h)t utTcring IlI t' ir 
melllbershill or thmugh volunt;lry contributiolls towards 
the added expcnse eausl'd hy Ihi s helpful rcsl'a rch w()rk 
and proper industry-representation at the coming hearill~ , 

Two open meetings of the Imlustry have bl'en held in 
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t"111I\'\' lIient ci ties III ell,LlIle m.lIH1fat:luft'rs alltl allit't\s tn 
,:.ull), tllgelher 11ll' (jH\'l'fIImenl proposa ls thai will hal'e 
,\ lasting elfcl,t Oil the future hUSHICSS ttf the Ir.lt le, Wltt'll 
;11111 if prumulgatl'll. It is unfortullate that Stl mall)' ha\'c 
shuwn all :lp,lIh), III Ih e propusats uf FUIH\ and Drug 
Administratilln 011111 the l' lTurts IIi Ihe Natiunal Assllt'ia
liull to crystalile the Iwluslr)' Ihinking inttJ PfUlt'ctive 
al'tioll, It has hel'u predicletilhat if and when cumplaillt~ 
anse (J\'er Ihc enfort:Cnll'lIt uf whate\'er staUllanls 111:1)' 
he prollllltgateli afh'r Ihe hca rin~. tIll')' will in all likl'll 
hlKKI tlriginalt' ;IIIWllg ~tulle uf thuse whll arc nllw ~how
iug lin CUllt'l'rn and offerillg lin tilllgihle mUl'er.l tiun in 
Iht, al'liun IIf manUfat'IUrer-di slrihutnr-t:onslllller prolt't'
lioll, 

Tn pfllllCrl)' pfeSl'lIlthl' Industry's ('ausc al the hearillJ.! 
1111 ~tI\'Clllhcr Third, lituse who attl'm\cd Ihe tWIl ol}en 
lUel'lillgs ullalli1l1l1Usl), appwvt,tl Ih c idl'a of being H'pre
~ell1ed ,ht'rl'at by eXI,crient:etl CIIUII Sel , T hc National As
sociatiun W;tS namel the IlIIlustr), 's slMlkeslllall with till' 
a~suram'e Ihat the atldl'tl ant! LlLIhlltlgl' lt'd cXIk.'n:oe wULlll1 
hc t:art'll fllr atle'lualdy, It is l'xpecleti that malluf'lc
lurers 011111 alliecls 11111 now l'nwlle!1 as mcmhers of the 
Assudatiun will t:ull trihutc eithl'r uU lright IIr thrullnh 
111l' lendering lie their app1it'alillll fur ntL.' lIllil' rshil' aC
t:Ulll p:tnied hy cht'l,ks fur dues l'lI\'Crillg the last half of 
1941. 

'I'll date the reSIMllISt' III this J,:l'lIera l imitatiull III help 
IIIl'c! Ihe t'Xpl'n~e of the iucluSlry's al'tioll fur induslry 
PfIIll'Clillll ha:o\ hl'en l'l1t'Uur:tgillg, Severa l linus ha\'e \'01-
I1l1teCft't! their Assndatillll llIelUhl'rship while others ha\',' 
till' Sllggl'Sliull ulltlt'r serious clillsitlet:l tiulI, Thai's wnr
Ihy uf a grtlllJllhat is always anxillUS :nul re,ltl\' 10 dn its 

I
Jart ill induslr), prolet:tillll alii I pnKlpcts JJfIIlIIt;tiu lI, II IS 
IIIPt'" Ihal lI1allY ut hl'rs will "sec Ihc lighl" al ul pll,dgl' 
thei r SUJlpofl tllJtlt' r Ihe cirCUlllstal1t:es, 

T hl' lime is "PIKlrttllle, the IIhjet:li\'e IIIUSt wUflh), (clr 
hunt'st allIl I'fU/.:n'ssh'e 1I1anufat:turers til 1111 Iheir part , 
Iu fur/.:l't Ihe 1';lst anti III gel slllidl)' behincl Ihe Ilfgan , 
iled clfnrls III proll'CI uur rights anti pri\'ilt'gL.'s, ' til 'lie! 
Ihe (im'enUlIl'lI! ill the rltluptilln of fai r ,\lui rea~lIlIahlc' 
slilmla n ls and ill the equitahle enforcelllent therclli, ane! 
til guarantee (UJlSlIlIlerS liIal Ihl'ir rinht til "k llow tlwir 
macarolli" will always he the lirst t:lllisicleration il f 111l' 
appret:iative llIallllfactllrers, 

Su, it appears III be lIIL1st timely anti lilling III l'all lilt' 
allt'JlliulI IIi all 1I1111-lIIl'mhers agaill tu Ihe IIpt'1I il)\'ila 
liull of the Naliun;11 Association In cUlI siller seri tlllsly Iii,' 
su/.:/.:csliull of \'Ululltl'erill/.: Iheir lIIel11Ucrship prollto, 1101 
ullly as a cuiilk'(ati \'l' lIIea~\Ife , hUI as n prlUe,' lioll ui 1111' 
illtere5ts tlf Ihe trade whit'h t'Vl'r guitles Ihe aclions of 
Ih e Nnliullal ASlml'ialion in all l'lIIcrgt!lIt'ics, 
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Proposed Standards of Identity Openly Discussed 
Gon.ral Meotings in Philadelphia and Chir .. go Provided Opportuniti.s 

for Joint Study of Important Ddinitions of Standards 

Manufacturers representing a large 
portion of the liroduction of the coun
try attended the industry meetings in 
Philadelphia anti Chicago the latter 
part of September for a joint ·discus
sion of the Definitions of Macaroni 
Standards of Identity proposed b)' the 
Federal Food and Drug Admimstra

. lion. 

the mectint:, the lollowing resolutions 
were unammously adopted: 

suming' public is of Italian hirlh ur 
drscent. names 10 indicate size or 
shape or both have tJet'n atlolltl'tt from 
the Italian and have become adopted 
by the trade and public as common antI 

'usual names to IUdicale relative silcs 
and approximate shapes. 

ResoluUcma 
Macaroni, spaghetti , and vemlicelli 

'are macaroni products as defined in 
Section 16.000. Macaroni is tubula r 
in shape and ~lIerany larger in diam
eter than spaghetti. 

Tm:r_t'Olu,:, n.: IT nl'~"OLn:.,: That 
the macaroni products industry file all
Ilropriate amcllthnents to the 11"'1105.11 
of the Fcdernl Food allll Drug Act 
to the end that in the lahellin~ o( 
these products the manufactu rer he 
c:iven the option to use till' name!i 
"Macaroni," "Macaroni Frodutl," ur 
"Spagllttti" for all of these Ilrnduds 
with or ";ithout 31JIlIlJIlriall' <;uhurtli· 
nate labelling 10 illl icate sizl' anti shape 
in nccordancc with estahlishet! ('u:;;tml\ . 

Sponsored by the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association both meet
ings were well atlendffi and after live
ly discussions

1 
rrsotutions were adopt

ed outlining tne position of the manu
facturers with respect to the Ilropos.1is 
and amendments thereto. 

While there has bun some ap.1thy 
, towards the Govcrnmcnt's dcfimtions 

. -" '11ml~ the Food Law on the part of 
some manufacturers, the imporlance 
of the procedure was fully realized by 
many of . the leading firms who saw 
in ii l~ r.~f'Os.l l some relief but ne ..... 
.csl'0nslbility. By the action taken 
there is cvery re.lSon to believe that 
Ihe propos.1ls of the two JOcelin.:s re
ferrl'tl to will have practically the solid 
backinj:! of every progressive manufac
turer in the business. 

Tho PhUadolphla M •• Ung 
For the convenience 0' the manu

facturers in the E.1stem Section of 
the country a ml'Cting of the industry 
was held in tht' Benjamin Franklin 
Hotel, Phil:u!cll,hia, Olt September 22, 
1941. It was presided over b~' Pr~s
ident C. W. Wolfe (If the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
and after the tl':uliuJ.: of the call b)' 
the Association Secretar),. M. J. Dou
na, Director of I{esearch n. R. Jacobs 
slarted the discussion on the proposed 
em'ernment definitions and the indus
try's amendments thereto. 

A check of the finns represented 
ami of their estimated production in
dk'3ted that the meeting represented a 
tolal annual cOll\'ersion of about 875,· 
()()() barrels of sfmolina, far ina and 
flour into macaroni prooucts, 

Emphasis was placed on the need 
uf Ihe industry's tcpresentation at the 
hearin~ by eXJ,erienced leJ.:al counsel 
and without tlt ssent, President C. W. 
Wolfe, of the National Association 
was authorized to arrange with Attor
ne), Daniel R. Forbes, Washington. 
D. C, to serve as counsel in the ac
tion before the Food and Druj:! Ad
ministration at a hearin)! subsequent
ly postpont.'d to November 3, 1941. 

To express the prevailing "pinion 
of the manufacturers and alliel!s at 

Spa~hetti is both tubular and cord
shaped. 

Vermicelli is cord·shaped. 
Both macaroni and spa~hrtti arc 

made in man)' shapes and forms. 
The diameter sizes of Itmcaroni, 

5{1i1J;heUi and vennicelli vaiJ greal1)" 
and macaroni products sol as spa
I:hetti arc in some cases of .:reater 
diameter than man)' varieties of maca
roni. 

Neither among manufacturers nor 
consumers i~ there any specific diam
eter utablished lor macaroni. SP.1· 
gheUi, or vermicelli. They are all 
macaroni products 01 the s.1me com
position and identit)·, except that. 
for certain markets and classes anti 
'kinds of consumers. l1IanulDct\Srers 
have adopted either of the three nanll'S 
to indicate to their own customers the 
approximate fonn and size of the 
product. Such nomenclaturl' is not 
uniform among manufacture rs anti 
the sizc of product sold by one as S\I;'
l::heUi is larger in diameler than I lilt 
of a product sold as macaroni b)' 
others. As a large part of the con-

B~ IT FURT1H:1t Jh:s01,n:u: That 
Section 16.000 as IJroposed be :lIncllll· 
cd as follows : (For IMailed cuPy til 
Industry's prol)()sed aml'lulmcnts sec 
Director n. R. Jacobs' report else· 
where in this issuc,) 

That item (b) under Seetinn 16JKX) 
be eliminated. 

That Sect ioll~ 16.001 , 16.002. anti 
16.003 be eliminated from the Stand· 
ards of Identity. 

AND 1b: IT FUItTIH:k Ih:SOLn:n: 
That Sections 16.010 and 16.011, as 

r,roposed he amended to read as fill· 
ows: (Sl~ relM'lrt of Directur 

J.cobs.) 

(Cotlti,,, ... d on J'aut' 8) 

Those in attendance at till' Philadelphia M(·(·ting lin SeJilembl'r 21 '\'l're 
as follows: 

NAME 
C. W, Wotfe 
I'hit E. Winebrmer 
Geo. U. Johnson 

·Pelrr l..;l Rosa 
J. Giordani 
S;m Vivi;no, Jr. 
Frank Tl'3fic;anli 
Arlhur Grttnwot".t 
Emanud ROnior.i 
Henry Mtlellel 
Frank A. Zun:no (n 
hmCl T. Williams, Jr. 
t-.. l{onc:u:e 
Sam Arena 
H. II. Hader 
Juhll A. CraiR 
'Edward F. Schull 
C. Ambrctte 
Frank Lauaro 
H, J. I'ierelle 
Chuiu Rouottl 
Ihvid Wilwn 
W. J. OouBhelly 
n. MaMoui 
Grantland Homn 
Daniel R. Forbes 
n, R. Jacob' 
~r. J. Donna 
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FllUt 
Mevs ~lac:uoni Conlp3nY 
Ke)"lone Macaroni Mfg. Co. 
Key.lone ~Iararoni Mfg. Co. 
V. La Rosa &: SOUl 
V. La Rosa &: Son-
S, Viviano Macarohi M rg. Co, 
TrafiQIIli Urol, 
Gloe-ery Siore J'roduc1. 
Ronloni Macaroni Co. 
C. F. ~hldter Co. 
Atlanlic Macaroni CII. 
Crcamelle Co. 
Philadtlilhia Marat(llli Mfg. Co. 
V. Arena &: 50111 
Wuht",m Crosby Cu. 
Washburn Crolby Co. 
Washburn Crosby Co. 
ConlOl. Macarolll ~lachille Curp, 
Star ~I:IQronl Dies Mfg. Co, 
Slar ~Iaaronl Diu MfJl'. Co. 
Rouotti [.llhopraphing Co, 
KinK Mldu Milt 
King Mldu Mill 
F. M;ldari &: Ural. 
Flour IIroker 
National Pruer\'CI Ann, 
Director of Relearch, N!r.IMA 
5«relllr)" NMMA 

" 

1.0C/'1"iON 
lIarrblmrlf. I'a. 
l 'hilatltll ~ l ia. Pol. 
Lehannon, 1'01.. 
nrookl)lI, N. Y. 
nrookl~lI, N. Y. 
Carnegie, 1'01.. 
Chic-ago, 111. 
New Vork Cil)' 
LonR htand Clly. N. V, 
JerifY Cil)' N, J. 
lnllg hland Cil)·. N. V. 
Mlllllea[lOliJ, M mn. 
I'hiladtlpllia, 1'01.. 
NOfTi.lown, 1'01.. 
BuITalu N. Y. 
Phil;ule'phla, I'a.. 
I'hil:ulclphi~~ J'a. 
Uroolch·lI. N , Y. 
New Yurk. N. Y. 
Ne'A" York. N. Y. 
North flerKen, N. J. 
New York. N. Y. 
Philadelphia, 1'01.. 
New Vork. N. Y. 
Philadelphia, Pol.. 
WashinKlon, D. C. 
Wallilnglon. D, C. 
Braidwood, 111. 

-

GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA 
"Press·tested" 

WASHBURN.CROSBY COMPANY 
( l lt"!lr """,,0:) 

CENTRAl. DIVISION OF C,'SERAL MILLS. INC • • ' I· UICAGO. 11.1.1:-0'01:1 
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Optionallngredientl 
Sint:c the FIK)(I and nnl~ Allmillis

tration lIi~nilicd its wlllillJ::IIl'~S In re
ceive C\'illl'IICC on the addition flf vila
mins illIll minerals in milfa wlli 'Irfl<l
\lets alltl .ahnnl m.me.' su,u:wstcd ' for 
I'fUiluct:; cnnlaininl{ these .ItMl'il in
I:fcdiclIlS, till: I11 l'Clm~ entered into a 
hmg di scussioll of materials Ih:11 llIi):hl 
llrobahly he ;lIldl'ti for cnridullt'1I1 ami 
nther p\lrpcl~l'5. 

Director Jacnh3 rcpurll't! UI1 the 
:lI1alrsi s ilml survey which he hilS been 
comluclinJ.: for sc\'cril l 1I111ulhs III the 
CXPCllSl' of the Nntiullill 'Assuciation. 
The result WilS that !lin'Clot IlIcnlls 
was inslfucll'tl lu place his pn'l\Klsals 
in the (urlll ur n circular In he st.'nt til 
till' whole imillstf)" IIIJ.:cthcr wilh a 
'1t1csl iul1l1ilirc 011 ulher realun'~ fir the 
IIwhll'lll eUllccrning nefillitif)n~ allil 
Enrichull'nt. 

Chicago Maeting-Seplamber 25 
Thirt)'-twu mal1u(:lcturcrs and a\

lil'd~ "Hendell the genl'ral ml'l,ting at 
the Morri~un Hotel, Chit:aJ:II, em Sl'l)
It'llIher 2S where an O\)IKlrtunih' WilS 

pre5ellh'cl lu those in t Ie cl'l1lml Il.lrl 
u( lin' cnunlry In consielt'r the pro· 
IKlsed definitions, A d ll'1.·k u! the 
linns rl'lIn'51'n IL'" inliir"al ,A all l'sti
matee! allnual/JNxluc:iun il,l "XCl'ss. of 
"97,000 harrl' ~ of se11lull11a, (arllla 
al1ll lIour fur cOI'.\'er:oiull iutu maca
wni Ilrotillel s, 

Vil'l' I're~i clt'~lt A. I " 'illL: Gras:< flf 
Ihe NatilJlI~1 M:Il':lrtlni :\Ianufactlln'rs 
As:-;odat i.1II r.rcshled at the two st's
sinns that 1.lsted until late afternuon. 

!'il'en'tary M. ) . Dunnic, o( the Na· 
tional Associallon, read the call nnd a 
resume of the action taken at the 
Jlhiladdphia Illeding 011 SI!Jltl'mher 22. 

Following instructions given al Ihe 
l'hii:1ddl'hia meeting, Director Jacohs 
hatl invill'(l to the Olicago c{" nferelll:e 
rcpre.i.entnlives of firms intl'~'Cstl!d in 
h;wing their products includell OImong 
the uptional ingred ients that might he 
u:led in macafllni products in all)' en
ridlillent pfllgra111 Ihat might be un-
IIl'flakclI . . 

Spokesman fnr suya I1nur, vitamins, 
wlll"l1 gcrm. milk, dehydrnll'tl "ege
tnhle!!, ctc,. addressed the meeting In 
PfIIVC Ihe value uf Itwir materials fur 
prlllluct cnrichnll'llt. Directo'r Jacnhs 
\m:> inSlrUcll1.1 10 Cllllsitler the several 
Jlwpu5.11:; in hi s hllal recommcncl:t(ion 
at the hearil1J:, if it is flnallr decided 
thai a (Iefinite decisiun is desired 1111 

Ihe tlUl'slinn of I)ruduct enrichllll·l1t. 
lJin..:tor Jncuhs them n'atl tht, Jlro

IMISt .. 1 Definilions (If Slnmlanls of 
1(Il'nlily as hnl.1dcast h)' the Food allll 
Drug Administralion. The l)fI)IXl5.11 
was cllllsiciered itl'lII 11)' ih:m. Sl'Cfe
tar), DUl111i1 tllt'n read thc resnlutiun 
ildoJlh1.1 at 11ll' Philadelphia meeting. 
After a l:enernl di scussion it was "oletl 
If) :1I11I(lt Ihe resolution as expressive 
"f tl1l' thinkiug of the manUf:lclurers 
anti allictb rCI,resented though nne 
\'ule was (l'cnn l'cI as hcing upl'(I~etl to 
one jlmvisinll o( Ihe n'solutioll , 

On tilt' (Itlestion "f ulltional il1J.:re
dient!!. it was Direelor Jacobs' think
ing that recnmll1endatiull 5huuld' be 
made at the hearillJ: that if Ihe enrich
ment flf llIacatnni urnelurts is ap· 
urovcd the rl'Clllin'cl ingredients arc to 

Fi rms rl'\'unh'd ar t .:illg repreSl'lItc''(1 at tIll' Chh:a~u ll1l"cling arc <IS (nllu",:!: 

N .. Um FIRM 1.0CATION 
A. In' inN Gr2U J. J. GIOlU Noocllc Co. Chka!;o. Il1inoil 
I'cter J. Vh'i:mll Ktotucky Macaroni CII. l..oui .... iIIl'. K),. 
C. 11. ~c1lmidt Cresc:ent ~Iac. & Craekrr Co. H:&\·wllOrt. la, 
r.,'O. L. Comcrf ... 111 Temlerooi. Inc. Joliet, III. 
I •. S. VIi~nino Faust ~Iacarolli Co. ~t , I.JIII ;' , ~III. 

I. G. Luehring Tharinger ~lacarttoi CII. ~1i1", aukel'. Wb. 
I. C. H)"llen Illinois ~lacarolli Co. t.JlCktNlrl, III. 

J. S . . I{ou ., GnK'e r)' Slure "rotl. Saln Co, Chimgo. III. 
W . T. 1I1111~ t oll Grocer)' Stme "rod. Saln Cu, Chil:3 ';o. III. 

I' 1-1 , 1)iaOlollll Glloch Foull I'rOiluel1 Co. Uncoln. NrI.ra5ka 
'Ienr)" I). IUmi I'elrr Houi & SOC" nr:aitlwood. III. 

AI. Ibnrino · Mouml City ~lac. Cu, St, l..Club, ~I o. 
Alhcrt J. 110110 John H. Cane\.:& CII. Chic'olgO. 111. 
l~fI1e~t k Enu Quaker OaU Co. Chicago. III, 
U. V. d Tr,')' Skinner ~Ianlllacturinl/. Cu. ()m~ha, Neh. 
II. A. 'kin I:. 1~ Kldu NM::I(' roo lllk:alto, 111 
I'eter l.aHlIs~a V. l.aHuua & Soll~ IlrookIYII, ' Nc", Yurk 
11I5CIlh G'mdll1111 : . V. I.aH(I~i3 & Son. Ilronkl)11. Nc", Ylltk 
~l, . 1I'1IIna, Sec retary Natiunal ~13c"1nni ~Hr!i. Aun. l1 .... i"",·oOlI, III. 
Ih::n,:lmin It Jacob. :\ullcialion Direclor (II Ue~carch W ;\lhh'Nllln. II. C. 

r" G. lI uskin. 
~Iario Tami 
E. I. Thonm, 
E, 1:. Crou 
\Vm. Steinke 
(ico. I .. ' :aher 
E. L. Hhod(' f 
Carl It Miller 
H. A. Olrmlor f 
SC \ ' I1 I1lUr S. Fagan 

I. 'E. Fagan 
~,'Ol 1.3\·i" 

S. S, K:n'oc~ 

Af.1.IJ:fJS 

~lario Tanli CII, 
N, 1). ~I ill & £IC\'alor AUII. 
Geuenl ~lilhl hlC". 
King ~fhla5 1·lour Milll ' Cu. 
KinK Milia, Flout ~ti1I!i Co. 
So)"lI Flour Aun. 
Counld, ~flY" 1~I(lu r 1\ ~Jn. 
So)"a Flour n~lIt, • 
Spencer i-\ellogg &: Son •. Inc. 
Sr~ocer KelloR!; & So!II, Inc. 
\ "l.io\ CQtllOration 
Vit:cmlllJ, Inc. 

Chicallo. III. 
ChicaNO: III. 
Chica!;iI. 111. 
Ch11:3110. III. 
Minnc:\INll i" lolinlL 
acica~o. III. 
OiicaRO. III. 
Ilct'atur. 111. 
Ikealur. 111. 
lkc:r.lu r. III. 
Ilcc:atur III. 
Montiecho. 111. 
L11IcaRO. 11\, 

he Vitamin H, . nicotinic acid alld iron, 
These rl'Cluirl-d ingredients need nul 
be "('("larl'(l (Ill the lahds for enrichl .. 1 
macaroni IIfIKlucts. However, the n1l\
tcrials atldl'tl as 0lltiullal illgretlicnl!' 
must I~ so declarcc. , 

Spaghetti Sauce
It's Good 

SpaghNti s,,'1UCl', 10 be ':::0011, pure 
and retaih ils ","eping qualities, must 
I~ l1l:lde in spotlessly clean kitchens, 
using only whull'sollle rille Imt1:1toes 
and other l1a\"orillg ingredients. That 
is the thought in!el1lll·d to he com'eyed 
in n reel'nt <lrlicle by Clemcntiuc Pncl
elleftlrs. siaff writer fur the Nt'1t' Yark 
/Jua1cf-Trilllll/r in writing "!xliiI the 
pn'p,'1r:ltinn of this spaghetti Ila\'oring 
specialty. She says, in 11.1ft: 

A sJla~heui sa ttce. which has been 
suld in Francc for half a cenlury, 
has het:n JlaCkl-d in America for five 
months. nle new sauce h:ls a kitchl!l1 ' 
tu itsclf lucatl-d nn Ihe top tloor o f a 
tClI·story building. In a great scluan' 
(If :-pace with mon: windows than 
walls WI! watched this new sauce 
through its I.roccsses of manufactun·. 
Workers clcaning onions, skinning 
garlic; wnrkl' rs culling beef into 
chunks; one wurker pressing harel 
cheese thmugh an eh't:trc grinder. 
Onions and garlic arl' machine chop·. 
!Il'd hefore goi ng In the braising pans 
to hi ss and sputter on I1Il'Cling with 
hot ulive nil. Whl'n the \·eJ.:et:lble~ 
:lre goldcn, small chunks of rUIIII) 
hl·ef arc adlled :tnd browm'd; then 
swect buller allli California claret go 
ill ,lIld the 1'.111 covered, thl' heal re· 
duct'el while the c(Juking cmllinue~ for 
two :Inc! olll··half hours. WIIl'I1 mcat 
is tcUtler, it is rcmo\'ed from thc 
hrnisiov pan and 'run thruugh the 
grinder. 

Meanwhile, Inl1mtu \,aste is tUnlctl 
into a 200-gallnn slain ess sll'cI kellie 
ttl !xlii fur Olll' hour. Alter Ihat. 
salt anti SWt'l·t buttl'r arc addl'd for 
seasoJ\ i ll~. NI:w a fourth of this l)'lste 
is tr.l11S£l·rrcd tn the braising 11all In 

I
· oin the ground heeL anti the mixture 
l·t simmer 1l1.'Iybe thirty minules he
fore this pleasing lillie turmoil, of 
garlic and IIlIiun, butter and oil, meat 
:tnd tomalo, is rl'lurned 10 the tomato 
paste waitill~ in thl' big cooker. 'nle 
electric bl'all r. J: <lrm, that runs like a 
ramtcxl Ihrough the kettle, hlends tilt' 
l1la~s. Chel'Sl' finely ground (nine 
1);lrlS Wiscollsin Ih'g~i nn() and () lIe 
part Italian l'ecClrino) IS adtlcel at this 
pninl allll mure swel'l hulll'r. 

One's attitude toward' 01lt:'5 work 
counts quite as much as olle's :tplitude 
for it. 

Funny how long worries have to 
prove thcll1selvl's !iill)' before we come 
to rl'Cohrnile that :III worry cllme~ UII
der that Ileadin}:. 

October, 1941 T I-I E )1 A C All CJ 1\ I .I 0 U J{ N A I. 

II/Cellophanel prolediol1 keeps 
our business healthy! II 

Says Porter-Scarpelli Mtml/'olli Co. 

• OUR GROWTH was slow at fi.rst," says products, which is protected by-and 
Mr. A. F. Scarpelli. "Dut eight years visible through 'CEllOPHANE· ... 

ago we staned packing our macaroni Huusewives give credit, 100. In arc· 
producuin'CELLQPHANE'ceJluJosefilm, cent survey, 94% of the women inter. 
Since then our volume has grown over viewed said, UW"tprtjtrJoodproduclSpro-
400%. ItcltJ by 'CELLOPHANE'!" E.I. 

~'We give credit for such a 1JfU PO N:fi:\ du Pont de Nemours & Co. 
heahhy increase (which still \!:U. !y (Inc.). "Cellophane" Division, 
continues) IOlhe qualicyof our - .If ........ ' ... ' - Wilmington, Delaware. 



Report of the Director of ,Research for the 
Mouth of Sepbimii~r' 

By ,Denjamln R, Jacohs ' 

During the month of ~plcmber two m;lIOC:I. In this case the product .hall he 
medings o f m:'".;.roni manufacturers labelled 'SPINAeli lIAC\IONI P.ooucr,' 

h Id 
' h etc.: 'ToWAtO MAC.UOHI 1'lOCIucr,' elc. 

were c for t e purpose of di5~US· .' "(h) It may contain a. an oplionlt In· . 
sing the stilndartls of identity proposed Rnllicnl nol leu than 5.0 per emt ·nor 
by the Food :lnd Drug Administration ' more than 15.0 ~r ttnl, by weight. or lOy 
(or the Macaroni Industry. Oour or partly dcfallttl wy flour. [n thi, ' 

One of these IllC'I'ln~s was held in cale the product shall he labelled 'Soy 
MACAltnNI I'I011UCT,' etc. 

Philadelphia and the ot leT in Chicago. "m II may ront;ain al an opt10nal In
At these m~ttings the production rep- Rrtllielll not len Ihan 5.0 ptr WII anti 
resented by the manufacturers present whole wheal 110ur. In Ihis Q'e Ihe prod. 
exceedtd one llnd one· half million bar- ucl .hall he labelled '\VIIO..,: Wllr.AT MACAIONI PlOPucr,' elc. 
rels of semoli~ per year. This is an "(,') It may eonlain as an opllo~1 in· 
exceedingly good h 'presentalion of a Rred enl not len than .... Iltr cent or 
cross section of the industry, consid- xlulen flour I brinaing the protein to a 

• h h '( h h' minimum 0 20.0 per cent. In Ihil talC 
enng I nt t e notIce or sue earmg Ihe product shall be labelled "GLUTtHATr.P 
was short. . MACAIOHI PaODUeT,' etc. 

The proposed hearing was to be held " \k) It may contain aa an optional In-
in Washil1j(.on on September 29. At r.ecienl nol less than .... per ctnt or to· 
I ( I A 

•• I lal !IOlids of ' egg while or alhumln. 
til: request 0 tie ssoclal1on tie "0) It maY ' conlain 11.1 an ol,lion:11 In· 
henrillg ,u ,s postp()ned one week to IJredienl nol Ius Ihan . •• • Jlltr cenl of Ihe 
October 6, and all October 3 the Food whole IOlId. or mille. In Ihl. case it .hall 
and Drug Administration, on its own be I;,bcllcd '}JILK MACAIOHI PIOfluer.' 

initiltive, sought a further postpone- elc. 
ment and now the hearing is to be "~c. •. •. E"rid,~d Afararoni Prodlltl, 
held on NO\ " .• Otr 3. ErtriTh~J MoC'Qfl),u. E"rich~J Spagh",i-
, Deeause of this postponement it ap- idt'ftlily. Enriched macaroni prodUct, en
'""'ars timel)' 10 publish in the JOURNAL richell macaroni. enriched ,pa,helll ron
I'~ ronns to the ddin;tion and lI;mdard of 
the standards o ( identity that are pro- identlt), and Is subj«1 10 the requlremenl 
pqsed by the AssociatIon and those lor label .talemenl of option)1 ingrr4lenl' 
rtl'cmbers of the industry who are not prelcribed for mataronl producl, elc. un· 
members ol{ the Association but who Iter 16.001 Ca), excepl Ihat: 

I 
Nea) Eath .uch food .hall conlaln In 

·~ltl'ndc< dther or the ahove meetings each pound of Ihe finished enriched mac:!.' 
. The recommendations follow : rool product. elc., not len Ihan 22 milll· 

"Sec. 16.(0), Macaroni I'rod.,ct, MO('d- Rrams of Vilamln 'n", not leu Ihan 10.0 
rmri. SfOgh~tli-id~,,'il1. milligr.lnn of n1rolime acid or nlC'Otlnic 

"Ca) Macaroni prolluCl, manroni. 'p:!.' add aml~:, and not Ius than 6.0 milligram. 
&llelll I. the food pre~red hom dough of iron CFe). 
made from semolina. durum flour, r:uina, "Cb) Each such rood may ('ontain as an 
or fl ou r or any ('ombinalion of two or oplioNoI In,{redient added riboRavin In .uth 
more oi theK, wilh water and wilh or (IUanlily Ibat each pound or Ihe finished 
tllilhoul ,.lit at leawning by forming Ihe en-khed macaroni prodUCI, tic. conlaln. 
dough Inlo unit. and (irymg Ihe unil.. nol leu Ihan 2.0 milhR'r.lms of rihol1avln. 
Suclr i,ood conlaitu not leu than 87 per "It may atln conlain any of the opllon,,1 
cenl 'or. total ,olldl. inRredienl' under Sec:tlo"l 16.000 fr om (11) 
, Lab.l Slot,m'at ot OpUoDcd loqredleD~ 10 (I) Indu.h'c. 
\ "(h) It may. JXlnl~: n a. an optional in. "Sec. 16.010. Noodltl, Egg NoodltJ-ia,n· 

f
rcdienl 3dded -Vilamin 0 In 'Uth quan. lily, Noodlu, eRR' noodlu I, Ihe food fll'e' 
il)' Ihal each) pound of the filll.htd J'IlI.rtd from douqh made (rom Kmolina. 

~'Jllata roni _ product, elc., contain. n(ll len durum 110ur, farina. or 80ur, or Iny c(lm-
than JOO U.S.P, units of Vitamin D. hination or two or more of Ihele .... ·lth 
"C~) It rna)' contain 3S 3n optional in- Ilquill en •. rrolto egg', dried ens, ell 

J(redienl added alciu", in .uch qua.nlil~' ),ulks, houn \'Olks, or dried )'01111. or an ... 
Ihat each JlOund of the fini,hed mac2ronl rom" nallon or ' .... ·0 or more or thue, with 
product, elc.

1 
ronlain, nol Ins than 600 or wilhout waler. by fonnin, the dou .. h 

milligrams 0 calcium (Ca). into ribbon.shaped unils and doinl{ the 
"Cd) It may conlain as an optioNoI in. unil., nle dOURh may be .eatoned with 

gr('dient 3dtled di.sodiuml"o.pllll.le in .udl n il. Noodlu conlain nol leu Illan ffI 
quantity Ihal e3ch IKllln or Ihe finished JM'r cenl of total IOlid •. TIle lolal IOHd. 
macaroni product, elr .• contaim not IUJ of ncoUlu ('onlain nol leu Ihan 5.5 per 
than ' 0.5 per celli allll not more lhan 1.0 c('nl of egg lolidl. . 
per e('nl of di·.odium pho$('Ili31('. "5 1601 N 41 /, 4 "N 'I "Ce) 11 may rontaln as an optional In. rt.. 1. 00 t ro IIcl,';UJI . DO" r 
gredient not lell Ihan 5.0 pcr cent and Prod.,cl, Egg Morartmi, Ell" MnrtUoni 

. I)ot.more Ihan 15.0 owr etot of wheat germ Prodllct, Egg S/'tJ01Idli-id".,ily. Noodle •. ~ rro'iIuct, eHIt noodle product, ellt macaroni, 
or J'IlI.rtlr' .defatted ",·he:r.t germ, en: maQ'onl product, eIP: .paghettl is tlie 

" ~'¥ki:)' I may coolain as an oJ>lional in· food which conform. 10 the definition and 
Arj '~I n.1 . lul than l .O per/ ~~nl and ' ~lat1<\ard .o f identity prescribell for noodleS 
not ethan' 5,0 ptr cent of dr\ed ),('3.1. b X. 1 010, h ' I I I . "Crr) It may ('ontain .. an o"'imlal in. v. flioo 6. ucept t at II I 1\ un t. 
gredfenl not leu tllan 3.0 per c~l and not \\'hit I are not ribbon·.hape " , 0, 

mor': Ihan 5.0 per ctlll o( the lotal IOUds • > '. 

or aile or mor~ or the followinlJ ,v~e· 
taMes : Ipll\:l.cll, celery, onlonl carrols, 10-

" 

egg noodles, anti S('I:IW:;U 16.01 I . noo
dle product, eg~ noodle product, egg 
macaroni, egg macaroni product, t.'g~ 
spa~hetti , in the sarr.e manner as the 
enrichment nf maalroni p'~ucts is 
proposed. 

All the optiot.a~ ingredients ' listtd 
abOve and pror()sed for Section 
16.000, macaroni product, etc. are also 
propos .. -d for Secl lon 16.010, noodles, 
eng noodles, antt Section 16,011, noo
dle product, egg noodle product, egg 
macaroni, egn macaroni product, egg 
spaghetti. 

Some confusion has ariscli concern· 
ing these optional ingredients, par1k· 
ularly in regard to the enrichment of 
our macaroni and noodle products. 

' There.is no effort being made either 
by the Government or \ly the Industry 
to require th~ enrichment of our maca· 
roni or noodle products. These prod· 
\lcts will be manufactured as they 
have always been, but the Industry is 
requesting the privilege of enrichment 
by . those manufacturers who are al· 
ready enriching thdr products, or who 
are using one or more o{ the optional 
ingredients, or who may desire either 
to enrich ' or usc optional ingredients 
in their macaroni and noodle products. 

U. S. Food 
Stake 

Even though the W1r stopped soon, 
it would be a long tilo 'e before Europe 
would be on a scl{-SI.l:'1c:in~ basis in 
livestock products. AUt , the war, a 
large p.ut of the world wiil be 1001{
iole', to the United States for rood. 
Whether we can gh'e it to them may 
,t«ide how much weight the Unit~ 
States will have at the peace councils. 
No. I'm nnt arraid of storin~ up too 
much rood now. Remember' that 
people have never had enough of the 
r il.:ht kinds of rood. We can put lfie 
food we store to guocl use here and 
abro.ad. A P.1rt of any proJ::ram ror 
the ddtnse or democracy is to be 
certain that our men, women. and 
ehildren have enough J::ood food to 
keep them strong and healthy. 

, ~CLAune R. WICKARD, 

Stcrtlary 0/ Agriculturt . 

Having the thrill of being riJ::ht en 
some decisions involves the mortifica
tion' o { being wrong on others. , . 

The 
Golden 
Touch 

MACARONI JOURNAL 

"The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

Quality Leads • In 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi· 
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 

, standards. 

KING MIDAS FLOUR MILLS 
MINNEAPOI..IS. lUiNNESOTA 

~ .... 
" 

11 
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Enriching Materials 
than try to get it in soy flour, TIle 
vellow color problem is not a prob
lem in the addition of soy flour i it 
purely a problem in the addition of 
carotene and .should be considered as 
such. Right Place for Soy floUr 

in Macaroni 

By Eo L. Rhoad ••• 
Soy Flour Auoc:iatlon 

Macaroni is the proc.hlct that most 
directly brings the protein value of 
the American wheat crop unto the 
Anll'rican table. That is very i'l l,por
tnn! hecause protein is scarce anti high 
pric('d and many people do not receive 
cMuCh of it (or proper nourishment 
This is n well recognized nutritional 
l::I.('t. Macaroni from high Frade Du
mOl wheat 111:1)' run as IlIgh as 15 
IW I" cent or more in protein, which is 
aoout equal 10 the protein conlent of 
meats in central, considering the 
large moisture .:onlcnt in meat. 

Macaroni has become well estab
lished as a main protein dish for the 
meal. Since the flocks and herds of 
Europe have been destroyed in the 
present war and there is great export 
demand for proldn foods for the sol
dier~ ami probably a future export 
demand for the prople of Europe, 
makin~ the price · of protein foods 
high for the American consumer, the 
protein contribution of macaroni to 
the American diet is very significant. 
However, there arc certain points to 
be kept in mind in this connection. 

According to recipes and food au
thorities, the average serving of maca
roni per person is about one ounce or 
28 ~rams of dry material which, even 
with high protein flours, wou1ct only 
amount to about · four J:Tams of pro
tein per person when 75 grams pc.r 
pt'rson pcr day is practically essential 
an.l 100 grams much more s3tisfac
tory. Even the Teal macaroni cater, 
whn cats two omices or 1110re per 
serviuJ:, needs to have the protein val
tiC hoostl'ti if po~sible, Ordinarily, 
Ihis is accomll1islu.:d by comhininr.: the 
macaroni or sp:tghetli with cheese. 
meat halls or SIlme other protein sup
ph'ment. 

\Vhen the price of cheese is high 
consulllers may usc less cheese with 
their macaroni but not cat any marc, 
(I,:" possibly eat less macaroni on ac
count of it. The macaroni manufac
lu rer is therefore interested in the 
price :1111\ supply of cheese ami other 
nrolein matermls since the)' rna)' rad
.ically afTect .I1is nlilrkd in one way, 
or tlu: opposite. 

SOY flour is a highl), concentrated 
protein product contaming approxi-
11Ii1tcly 50 per cent of very high grnde 
prolein or thre,e times the protein con
tent per pound of high s:rade maca
roni or avcrnge meat, It is in the 
fonn of flour which can be added 

Stat.m.at. .upportlag odd" ma
t.dala ~rmlMUIt. U optloaal la
.. ".dJ.allla .arlchld mQcaroal prod
uct. mod. at G m .. 1iag 01 Matcuoal 
IadUl~' at Chlc:a9D. S.ptllDll.r 15. 
l.tI ..... Th. EdItor, 

Soy flour has an rxtremely high 
content of the entire vitamin n com
plex, not only nil but riboflavin and 

' nicotinic acid as wetl. These' items 
are considered of trOll dietary impor
tancc for e~real products. 

directly to the m3caroni or noodle 
dough and gh'e a terr.Hie protein boost 
directly to the macaroni or noodle 
product so that there will be no ques
tion of availability of adequate pro
tein or supplements from other 
sources. 

While cheese or meat or some other 
protein products may commonty be 
ndded in the cooking, it seems clear 
that the proper way to add this par
ticular protein, soy flour, to macaroni 
is to include it in the dou~h itself. For 
man)' styles of mac.lroni and maca
roni products a hiJ::h pcrcentat:e of 
soy flour fits perfectlv and adds three 
vorl ions of protein for ever), portion 
of other flour displaced. 

One Iluality macaroni manufacturer 
using No. 1 Durham flour advertises 
"a rtgular P1('atless meal." Such 
claims may properly be made by the 
macaroni industry ' as a whole to the 
public if there is incorporated. in 
macaroni an ' adequate concentrated 
protein content to support the repre
sentation. . 

This s.lme high prote.in content may 
be added to egg noodles to furtil~r rnn
centrate and boost the protein ,-,lIIl(nl , 
of thai valuable product. RtCcnt for· 
l11ula5 for soups devised by govern
ment dietary authorities and serving 
as the basis for governmcnt purchases 
of soup have required a basis of soy 
flour or other so)'bean products be
cause of the high protein content. 
Noodles arc a product frequently and 
nroperly addt'd to soups. It may be 
fouml desirable in the future that the 
concentrated soy protein for soups 
should be more frequentlv added to 
the soup in the form of noodles, and 

·thus further utilile the £a!.ilitics of 
the noodle manufacturer. 

Unfortunately in a few cases in the 
past somebody added vitamin A in 
the fonn of yellow carotene to soy 
flour and this cnrotenized soy flour 
was used in some noodles instead of 
eggs to give a )'ellow color. 'This was 
recognilcd in the noodle trade as high
ly improper and no doubt this abuse 
has substantially held back the legiti
mate use of larc:e 'quantities of soy 
flour in noodles in the J?ast. Soy flour 
itself docs not have sufficient carotene 
to J:ive much ydlow color. If anybody 
wants to' put yellow color ' in oOo«l1ell 
he will find it cheaper and ' more con
venient to pour it out of '" bottle rather 

: ..~ . ' 

The high }trotein contl"nt of high 
t:rade macaroni has one weak spot: 
that is the fact that the amino acids 
of which the proteins of cereals arc 
composed are not so complete or so 
well balanced as the\' arc in meat, 
dairy · products, soy Rour and some 
oth~r Items. FlJr example, unfortu
nalely. cereals arc low in the essential 
amino acid Ircine, which is made UI' 
in the general diet by the lycine from 
Droteins of meat, dairy products or 
elsewhere. Since soy flour is high in 
this amino acid, the addition of SO)' • 
flour would "complete" the proteins in 
cereals and makc su re th .. \t the val
uable proteins in macaroni would he 
properly utililed by the body. This. 
point is not fully and completel\' cstab
lished but there is enough evidence to 
indicate that it may be a substantial 
factor afTecting the use and even the 
'marketability of cereal protein prod
ucts in the future. 

What the macaroni and noodle 
items to which substanlial percentages 
of soy flour have been added should 
be labeled are: prbblem~ for the maca
roni industry to consider. Sincc soy 
flour is and probably will be a higher 
prh:cd item than the other flours usctl 
in macaroni anti noodles. the manufac
turer of such products should have 
the advantac:e of in some proper way 
indicating the inclusion of such an in
~redient. 

. Soy flour first appea-;cd in the maca
roni-noodle trade: as a diabetic fooJ 
on account of its low starch content 
and hi~h protein . . For the same b.lSic 
rtason it might develop into a possible 
slenderizing. although enerJr)'-bui1ding; 
food. Certainly, with the present and 
probable future concentration ' of at
tention on protdns soy macaroni may 
beC0l11e a ,volume staple for general 
usc. 

Enriching Macaroni with 
. VitaminD 

S. S. Kovac:a. Pread.lll. 
Vltam1nl.lnc.. Chleago, nL 

The . nation now spends at least 
$50,000,(00 annually for vitamin 0 in 
various fonns, such as eod liver oil 
and 'its substitutes, vitamin capsules, 

vit3min O ' enriched milk. Yet, 
nutritionists agree that the 

from complete. The masses 
avail themielves 
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priceless benefits so far denied Ihcm 
by the high cost of vitamin D. 

One year spent by industry, scit'nce, 
and government to provide a solu
tion to the problem of food enrich

.. menl. with vitamins and mincrals 
brings to mind that macaroni can pla~' 
a very important part in this "must' 
program. 

Dr. Morris Fishbein, Editor of the 
10llrnol of 11,,· A",ericall Medical As
socialioll, poinls out that it is easier 
to fix up Italian sp:lJ:hetti :l11l1 un'at 
bol11s 50 that ther will gi\'e consulllers 
the nutrients needed, than to roc up 
the Italian point of view about eating. 

Viewing this, together with tltt, illl
,)Ortant factor that vitamin D can he 
incorporated in macaroni products 
econnmically without loss in shel£·Jifl' 
or eVl"n appreciable Inss in cllok ing, 
makes this project e~'k."Cial1r desiraille. 

The met·ting in \\ ashinJ:ton sched· 
ulel! for Nm'el1lber 3, 1941, when 
stamlanls of idenlity for macaroni 
will be I!i scllssed, affords a special op
Jlortunity tn pH'sent to the federal 
agt'neies the matter of allowinj: vita
min D as :111 optional ingn~t1ll'nt in 
macaroni I)mllucts. 

Thl' tcrm """rielit'll wilh \'i lall1ill 
IJ" should be allowed to manufactur
ers nf macaroni who will illcorporall" 
in lin ;I\'era~e sen 'i ng of lIIararnlli 
2eX) In 0100 U.S.P. Ullil s of vila min D, 
alill a claim should ill" pl"rll1issilolc hc
l'ause such a pmduci dues stlllpir from 
50 per cell i to 100 I)(' r cent of Ihe 
tla}l)' minimullI relluirt'lIIenl uf \·ita
nun n for 0111 OIges. 

Such enridllllcill "f llIacaroni prOtI
IICtS with \'it:llllin J) will brill).! maca
mni manufact urers glnry, as we\1 as 
illt'Tell ~ed sail'S. 

That vitamin J) is lIeedt:d not only 
by infants ami lactalinJ: or pregnant 
mothers but also by adults, i~ especial
ly emphasilCfI b)' Dr. Fishbein. He 
s.lid that the stooping over of old 
fICOple may mc:!.n a dcficiellC)' of vita
min D and calcium. 

H • gh Production 
PRESSES 

The sto(Jpin~ gait of old pcople ma\' 
be due to thdr not taking vit:lmin D, 
insufficient exposure to sUl1shim', or 
insufficient intake of milk which con
tains this vitamin to some extent. 

The mechanics IIr this "stoouing" 
in old I>wple is helic\"ed to be due to 
the f:lct that when insufficient cal
cium 'i511resellt in the Moud, it is with
drawn rllm the hone. 

Dr. McCullum Ilf the Johns Hop· 
kins University. in a recent article, 
pllints oul that it rl'quire5 any aile of 
the following foods to sUI.ply an a\'
erage adult with hi s minimum daily 
requirel1lt'nt of vitamin D: one tt'a
spoonful (If cud liver oil, U.S.P. mini
mum siamlanl, thn'e quarts of irra
diatt'd milk. VI cup of salmon, 6 eggs, 
or 15 llrops of halibut Ih'cr oil. 

Dr. Parks, Professor 31 Johns Hop
kius M .. ·tlical SdlfHll has statl'tl: 

"I want tn point nut that it would 
he of undfltll.lted hencfit if the habit of 
takinJ: vitamin D in sClme fllrm were 
universal. I r oIJr foods wI're like that 
of the Eskimo, with vitamin D a reg
ular ingredient, rickl'lS would disap
pear almost entirely. the state of Ihe 
teelh might untlerJ:o improvement, and 
Ihe level of Iwalth flf many [K'rsons 
mis:ht be raised." . 

Frunt-Ila~c stories spread the starl
ling news that faulty tel'lh rank as Ihe 
1II0St frl'<luent cause of Ihe rejection 
of draftees, Accordingly vitamin n, 
essential for Iwalthy tooth an'd bone 
structure, h:ls recd\'CtI a lion's share 
of publicit)'. It nalurall)' follows that 
products enriched with vitamin D will 
he more than t'ver in dcmand. 

The addition of 400 units of vit:l
min D to n quarl of milk hrings from 
one to two cents premium now. Ir
radiated ~vapora.lcd milk dominates 
the l'V:lIKlratetl milk sales in U.S.A. 
Urc.lkfast cereals in their vitamin en
richment program have gained stim
ulus ill sales largely on account of tilt' 
substantial amount of vitamin 0 these 
products contain, Malted milks and 
chocolate dri nks 3re other successful 

.,. examples. 

Elm" lIorhontli Short Gooch Pun 

A COOD exampt. Dt Ih. pratlh;:at and 
.. "Ielabl. lin. 01 Elm .. Pro.... far 
wotum. mataronl plDdutiion I. IhI. 
hDrhonlal Ibo,t qoodl pi .... 

Compa,. Ih. ad,antallol 1I1111d at 
Ih. I.U-pralil·mattlnq I.atur .. buill In 
a' G , .. ult at Elm .. ' 90 y.arl· •• plIll
.ntD In malr.lnq qood .qulpmllnl. 

C. t In louch with Elm .. lor p,lt .. 
and .p.dlieallon. on thl. and othllr 
pr ...... ad •• rl, Ir.:n.adll'. d l .. and I. ' 
lIabl. aeCinon", 

A/;" ,H,mll/" ,"'rrll ill ['''IIJ,/,/ 
WILUAMS & WILSON, Ltd .. DI.lnbulall 
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MacaroIu Carlon PackalJinlJ, Machines f, 

Built to Meet'Modern Requirements lor 
Speed an.d Dependability 

For y(ars, Macaroni manufacturers 
have been using PETERS machines 
to , package their macaroni and spa· 
ghetti. Now that production require
ments have increasc.'d and cost is a 
greater (actor than in the past, morc 
machines arc being considered and 
used by the companies who visualize 
the (uture, 

Uclow arc shown twa lypical lay
outs. The first illustrates the Junior 
model n13chincs which set up and dose 
35-10 cartollS per minute, requirin!! 
only one operator for the two ma
chines. 

The die cut (artons and sheet liners 
arc fcd into the Junior Carton Form-

ing & Lining Machine which sets them 
up 3ml drops them onto a coO\'c)'or 
belt where they 3rt: carried to the aulo
matic Filling machine or hand Pack
ing Table. After the cartons are fitled 

Macaroni Packaging 
Equipment 

During recent years an increasing 
number of milcaroni manufacturers 
have tunu.'t1 to automatic l)ilciruging of 
man)' of the flowing t),pe:; of macaroni 
products, Though IJlachines arc in 
use for handling long macaroni Of 
spaghetti, it is the smaller shapes and 
cUl-typeS that arc being more succesS
futly packed by automatic machines. 

The August issue of Packaging caf
ried a brief, illustrated and very inter
esting artide. with a blue and white 
showing of specially arranged 
ment for packaging 
and shapes of macaroni • 

. ' 'r 

Wrapping machine. Thl'Se Junior 
machines can be made adjuslable' 10 
handle se\'eral carton siles and are 
readily changed from one sile to 
another. 

When a production of 55-00 cartons 
per minute is required, the Senior 
Carton .Fonning & Lining Machine 
Equipped With Automalic Carlon & 
Liner Feeding Device is used to auto
maticall), set up Ihe cartons. No 
operator is required for this machine. 
The liners are cut from a roll and the 
cartolJS arc automatically fed into the 
machine from a hopper. 

they are conveyed to the Junior Car
ton Folding & Closing Machine where 
the), are autom3tical1y dosed, 

J f an outside wrapper is used. the 
cartons are then conveyed into Ihe 

larly referred to the low speed pack
aging line designed especially for the 
manufacturer whose ott'adily increas
illg production requirements make 
necessary the installation of medmn
ical weighing and sealing equipment. 

Shown in the letup illustraled is n 
three machine hookup, consisting of 
a Semi-Automatic Bottom Sealer, 
Aulomatic Two Scale New Weight 
Weigher and ' Semi-Automatic Top 
Scaler, designed by Pneumatic Scale 
Corporation. Elsewhere in this issue 
are tihown of small-

To dose the cartons at speeds up to 
60 or more per niinute, the Senior 
Carton Folding & Oosing Machine is 
used. The second illustration bdow 
shows these two machines coordinated 
with the automatic Filling machine 
and the Wrapping machine. 

Boehm Rebuilding Plant 
General Manager B. W. Boehm of 

W. noehm .Company, Pittsburgh, Pol., 
whose plant was badly damaged by 
fire " several weeks ago, reports that 
while the fire has caused a temporary 
cessation ' of production, he is confi
dent that the shut-down witl be of 
short duration: uWe arc noW working 
hilrd on rebuilding, and with jUlt a 
little success in getting material, we 
should be' o,rrating again by the end 
of October. . 
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Noodles at Distributors' Show 

Ten finns specialiling in macaroni· 
noodle products look p..ut in a food 
exhibition held in connection with the 
annual convenlion of the National 
Food Dislributors A!'socialion in Hotel 
Shennan, Chicago, Illinois, August 
20·23, 1~1, according to an announce· 
ment from the office of Secretary E. j. 
Marlin. The exhibition was not only 
one of the best, but attracted an \In
usuany large number of leading fimls 
interested in publicilin~ the value of 
macaroni-noo.dle products. 

Mueller with R. S. WoH and M. E. 
Erdofy, assisting. 

The Pfaffman Compauy. Cle\'eland, 
0., with a full display of EJ.::g Noodles, 
Quik Soup and sea shell macaroni in 
cellophane. In charge was R. L. 
Silas, man:lging executive of the firm. 

You expectctl a rush of busincss 
;LIltl J.::uartlcd Ihe spots that weakcn 
when volume gOl'S up. Yuu CXpc(tcll 
new fIlen in your I,\anl and madc plans 
to tmin them. YtlU tighll'lIeti your en
forcellll'nt progr;lIl1 ami warned {ore
Int'n :11111 "Itler l'mplll)'cs tn redouhle 
their Soafety efforts. 

CapUGlWnv OD th. populi:uUy 01 Ibl poek. 
evld lOuP-aUx bualD ... dUMQ' tb. poll 
f lOr or 10, T.adlronl. Inc .. 01 'oUIt. 01 .. 
Ihowld III a._ 4-Mlaul. Soup Mlx aad 
pa.uId oul lamplll at lb. ClZlDuGl eoana.· 
tlOD 01 lb. NoUonol Food Dlatrlbutol1l' 
Auodotlon In Cblc:aQ'o In AU9UIt. lUI. 

The exhibits were very attractive, 
particularlv from the " iewpoint of in
teresting the store-to·store distribu
ton. Practically aU of Ihell1 were 
manned during the four· days by 
efficient salesmen and able ('x«uth'es. 
Two of the man)' uhibits arc illus
trated herewith. 

Among Ihe exhibitors were: 
Chef Doiardi Products Co., Milton. 

Pa.-Canned Spaghetti and Spaghetti 
Sauce. with M. E. Weiner in charge, 

Galioto Bros. Co., Chicago, general 
line of macaroni products. 

1. J. Grass Noodle Co., Chicago, 
Egg Noodles and Noodle Soup Mix, 
in. charge of A. Irving Grass, assisted 
by Sydney J. Grass, A, E. Grass and 

This rail be a },l'ar Ihat \,ou takt' in 
stri,le; with injury rates !'Iill coming 
flown a hit. Or it can be a time whclI 
safct), men run for the alibi cellar. 

YO\l arc hclpin~ to write Ihe slnr), 
of America's fir st full year of war ef
fort. 1.et's makc " it a story worth 
reading. 

Jersey Girls "Play" 
With Macaroni 

Tb •• xhtblt boolb of Ih. L I. Gro .. Noodl. 
Com pen,. Chicago. nl .. at lb. eon,..nUoD 
01 lb. Notional Food Dlalribulorl' AIIO' 
clellon. wei "'1"1' populo, b.eaul. 01 lb. 
b •• dlllrihutloD (II Ublrot portloQ.l 01 III 
rieh. (ull.Da1'Ofld VI9.labl.-Noodl. Soup 
Gad Chiekla.·Noodl. Soup ladlld out by 

Ibl blouillul girll in charg • • 

Temleroni, Inc., Joliel . Illinois, ex
hibitin~ its lIew noodle souplllix with 
E. L. Kaffer in charge. 

Traficanti Brothers, Chicago, Ill., 
featuring its Aunt Sarah brand of 
macaroni proouc::ts, including egJ.:: 
noodles. In charge was Fronk Tmfi· 
canti assisted by his brother Nicholas. 

Help Defense and 
Stop Accidents 

Excerpts from tWO illustrated ar· 
ticles appearillg in newspaper!' in IWO 
differenl cities in Northern New Jer
~ey , arc prot,f of the facl that maca
roni is somelhing good to cal, Lut 
t'<lually fine to pIa)' with_ 

The Newark, N. j., N(~('J, july 30, 
1941, tells of the macaroni bracelet· 
necklace fat! in the followinJ.:: Ian· 
J.::u:lge : 

If yOIl sre all)' of Ihe girls £rom Smuh 
Eighth Sireel School PI:I)'groll"II ral ing 
II!dr bracelets, Ilon'l he sUf)uisrll. The 
t-:ltb arc maklllg 1'l1Ic~leI5 ami nrcktacu 
atltl are gh"i tlK macaroni a long IIr:lollr 
from its lImal rOllte lu Ihe tomato ;auce 
::l1ul l'armr.san clleese. 

Umlcr Ihe diU'cliun of Frell Contor, 
1ll:I},grmnul 5l1tJot'r\'isur Then' s:I Oill1l0110 
Ccnlr.\1 lIil:h School 'scllior, who thol1Rhi "II the Idca, E\"c!)ll Hisehflllll1cr. junior al 
~ onldair Slate Teacheu' COIICKC, ::t1ut 
Frcd Snuw, Ct'nlral Hillh School In·sh· 
man, arc lra·1inJ.: !ight ~ in Ihe Ilrama nf Ihe 
rise of Ih.· lu\, ly macaroni. 

This 'n.~I.n Ihc)" re fl'alurin].l" Ilatrintic 
colnn, allli can (ull), siripe ~helt mac"wlI; 
n'II, whitt'. an,\ \JiuC', :lliowillJ.: carh colnt 
10 Ilry before alllll)"inJ.: thc lIexl" Aitcr 
shtllarkitl J.:. Ih .. shdh arc \lierc~'lt wilh a 
hut 1I~t'd[e ami li rutl~ 011 l'rilth1. (tOclll' I ~11 
WIIO!. ,\1 Ihil IlOilil in Ihe ollCr:uiuns. Ihe 
time il rille for "Jlra)"tr lor raintus Ila)" 
lUI the ~;rb loe ril ll,illJ.: with ~tar-Slla1i' 
J.:kll !looll1e SImi'. 

Conroe estimales :dl Ihil Il.llfiolk ~1,lclI' 
,10, sell the Hirh I,ack ahoUl I Hili (It'r 
hracl'lct. Thai's lUI ;'III-illc!us;\"c fl"lIft·. 
man.fUlli shdb{ I'lailll, Ihcllac. wool. e\"cr)" 
thilll;. So al I tal ,alt', m::l.)"loc Iltc~' wo1\'1 
mind 10 much if we du ha\e a SlImmrr 
shower. 

Thcre neet! be no radical increase 
in loss·time acci(;cnts in macaroni
noodle plants nor in ally food process
ing factory, because of the defense 
speed.up, if thc plant superintendent is 
on his toes and really knows his busi
ness. That is the opinion expressed 
hy the Editor of the Food Safety IIi· 
\'Ision of th~ National Safety Council, 
Inc., in the Au~tlSI broadside. How
ever, the spel'tl-ur n-quiretl to mect 
the defense pro~ratn may he cited as 
the alibi by some who arc not as carc
rul nor as thoughtful as they should 
be. 

If ),'ou arc Ihe Iiule-man-who·wants
:m.altbi this can he a swell ycar for 
you. 

An item ilppearinJ! in the jut\' 30. 
19·n, issue of the Eli1.ahclh, N. ,., 
illllrllol. tells of the :tcti\,itil's uf tile 
p\a)'liehl children of Union, N. J", a!' 
follows: 

G. L. Morey. 
The F, L. Klein Noodle Co., Chi

cago, Egg Noodles, Popeo", and Pola
to Chips. Oveueeing the exhibit was 
chid executive n. A. Klein, aided by 

You can forJ.::et that ),ou arc in the 
food business and point (Jut to Ihe 
boss that all the rush ami bustle of thc 
defense progmm jusl nalurally caused 
more accidents and that had you not 
been Horatio at the bridge the record 
would have gonc right out of sight, 

Maearnlli mOl)' tJot' a foo.\ (or SlIIlIC I,c r-
11111' 1.1111 nul fur dliltlrt'n al the H::lm;1I01I 
l'I'l\'j:!round. Th~)' slrinj:! ii, pailll it ami 
shellac it wilh the result Ihal alt racliVt.~ 
hraeelc:ls OInd necklaces are made. This i. 
uIII), one pha~e of the exttn5h"e halllliwork 
llrogranl at the pia)'ltrnund earril'cl Oil Ul!' 
cler the slIl'lt'rvisioll of Shirk), H. Clair, 
arca director. ----

Fred Selle L. Owens. 
C, U>" Jersey City, 

N. J.. the full hne of maca-
roni, and egg noodles under 

of Pusident Henry 

If. howe\'er, you rcally believe that 
accidents are caused (do you?) ami 
if you know wllat Ihose causes aTl!. 
),ou saw this year coming nnd I'ro
vided against it. 

11'0se who allow linns to talce ad
vantaJ.::e of them. commonly are taken 
advanta~e of, in time. to the tune of 
live figure salaries. 
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Consolidated Macaro~i Mac~ine Corp. 
i 

Thla phot09fQph .bOWl lour pr ...... Jlh Automatic: Sprlodl,. rlclatlr lAIicdl," at til. plcasl 01 Th. 
Pa.rCl.moual Mocaranl Campaa,. Brooklyn. N. Y., rlplo_ twice aa IIID.DJ 01 lb, olel .tyl., hud·.pc.adlD; 
typ.. Ha... b,.D lD .. nie. .. .. ral moalhll ancl cu. vlriall' Plrf,ct .otWactloD 10 I.'''' NOipect. 

W. h"ril. th. trade In VUlfaJ 10 ... th. lint m~ccuon110e1ory lD the W01'id wlih .pr.a&g dl:m' au.tomatl· 
colly by IDochlD.. . 

The UJUmat. in Pre .. o .. lUgh .peed Production. Over 
1.000 pounds nel por ho'u: 40 barrow per cUiv 01 8 
hours guaranteed. 

Improve the quality. texture and appeuianco oj your 
product. Increase your produclloQ and reduce your ' 
labor COIta. Skilled labor unnoceuary. as aU opera. 
tiona are automaUc. 

Not an experiment. but a reallty. ProdUCH aU tYPN 
and forms of paol. with equal f.cIUly. Scmllary. 

bygiealc; product practically unlouc~.d by human 
banda, 
Prosaure belng diatribut.d equally on face of the 
rectangular eliot. .tra:nda of extruded paat. are oJ 
oven length. ~ 
Trimmlncp reduced to a mlnbnum.l •• them 10 paunda 
por 200·pound batch. 

We can fumiJh you with uw pr.u.. 01 th1I t~ 01 

wo can remodel your . prU'3r: r. hTdraulIc P'''' and 
equip II with thla Sprea~or. 

We do nol Build IlII tilt MQcoro,.i MOC/lintr),. but Wt Still Build tht Bt;' 

156·166 Sixth Street 
, . 

BROOKLYN, N. Y,., U. S. A,. 
Adclr_ aU communlcatf_ 10,158 SIxth 811;001 

159.171 Seventh Stre'ot 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corpo 

Specialists for Thirty Years 

• 
Mixers 

Kneaders 

Hydraulic Presses 

Dough Brakes 

Noodle Cutters 

Dry Macaroni Cutters 

Die Cleaners 

Automatic Dryinq Machines 

For Noodle. 
For Short Past" 

• 
'We do not build all the Macaroni 
Machinery, but we build the ,best, 

We show herewith some 01 our 

latest equipment designed by 

men with over thirty years ex .. 

perlence in the designing and 

construction 01 all types 01 
machines for the economical 

production of Macaroni, Spa .. 

ghetti. Noodles, etc. 

The design and construction 
01 all our equipment is based 

on a practical knowledge 01 the 

requiremenls 01 the Alimentary 

Paste Industry. 

AU the equipmenl shown has 
been installed in various plants 

and is now in actual operation. 

'156'166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. s. A. 159.171 Seventh Street 
." • • t . 

\ 
Add,." oll collUQunl!:a!lou 10 156 Sl.Ith Slre.t 
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Macaroni Prices in Defense ' Crisis, , pe'ath,of , 

. The American consumer is expect
mg a reasonable inch:3sc in the price 
of foods nceded hereafter for the 
American table. The housewives 
realize ' that because of increased labor 
casts, higher taxcs nnd mure costly 
raw male rials and accessories, manu
facturers of macaroni-noodle products 
will be justified in demanding slightly 
more for thei r products, whr.ther 
packed in cans, canons or containers. 

Confronting manufacturers of this 
food arc many problems. Frozen eggs 
have increased from 40 to 50 per cent, 
and while many wise buyers have con
tracted (or their egg needs until the 
Spring of 1942, there is the matter of 
replacements and additional purchases 
at currcnt prices to be considered in 
quoting ('gg noodle prices (or future 
delivery. 

While there has been no radical in· 
crcase in the price demanded by the 
durum millers for semolina and other 
du rum wheat products, there prevails 
a general feeling that prices will stiiTen 
rather than weaken in the coming 
months for the sole reason that every· 
thing else appears to be in the rising 
price class. 

Calions, containers and wrapping 
materials have advanced and new in· 
creases can be expected because of the 
growing scarcity of materials for cans 
and the trend to paper containers. 

So any reasonable iJicreasc in Ihe 
general price quotations on macaroni, 
spaghetll and egg lloodles is lIot only 
expected but most urgent if a manu· 
facturer is to keep step with prevail· 
ing conditions. 

nut a vital question for all manu: 
facturers who sell their products in 
11ackages is whether they should con· 
tinuc to seU their products at a set 
price ptr package. It is up to tJlcm 
to do one of two things if they choose 
to stick to their nickel and dime sel1l!rs 
-they either must lower the quality 
standards of the products packed, or 
reduce the quantIty in the p.'lckagc. 
~ithcr witt bring hannf~1 repercus· 
slons. 

Thc leaders in the trade a re gl'fl· 
eralty opposcd to nny reduction in 
package . sizcs or lowering of the 
quality of the contents to meet a 
specific price and it is predicted that 
price packagcs will decrease under the 
conditions that confront producers and 
consumers. The decision by m:mufac· 
turers not to lower the quality of mac· 
aroni products, however packed for 
consumer distribution, would seem 
both wise and timely . . 

There has 
tification 

sp.1gh'lIi 

spite the contention of some ·manu· 
facturcrs and distributors that there 
fonnerly .was a need for this minute 
padruge in certain backward scelions 
of our country. Duyers of such small 
packages paid entirely too much for 
the c~l1tainer of the naturally scanty 
quanltty packed therein. 

I f it is economically possible to sell 
these small packages, why not price 
them at eight cents or two lor fifteen 
and give the buyer a good Jff3de of 
product and a quantity that Will some· 
what do jusuce to the products sold 
and give added satisfaction to the 
buyers. 

The same is true 01 the ten cent 
seller.· Under no circumstance should 
the quality of the contents ever be 
lowered-nor should the quantity be 
decreased. Why not try pricing this 
same package, with higher qunlity 
products, perhaps, at thirteen cents a 
package or .two for a quarter? 

Yes, there are some consumers who 
arc always on the lookout for "cheap" 
goods. Let the other fellow comer 
this "cheap" market if he chooses. 
He'll ne\'er get rich doing that kind of 
business. Finally, tel'S adopt a gen· 
eral policy that will not call for ab~ 
sorbing the increased cost of lood 
production and distribution, either by 
lowering the quality of our Ilraducts, 
or decreasing the amount placed in . 
our packages to put ourselves into an ' 
unfair compttitivc 'position that will 
bring to those who \'iolale this policy, 
no permanent increase in business but 

. plenty of 10ng~lasting headaches. ' 

5 PoUnds Each 
Assuming that Americans eat all of 

the macaroni, spaghetti, egg noodles 
and similar produr' .. manufactured by 
the United States macaroni-noodle 
manufacturing folants, . each man, 
woman and chi d in this country 
would consume approximately 5 
pounds of this food yearly. 

Example: The 1939 Census of 
Macaroni Manufacture report "hows 
a production as follows: 

Plain macaroni products 
Eg& noOOl .. 
Plam noodles 

' To!>1 

pounds 
570,000,000 
1 00,000,000 

10,350,000 

Wm.Culmmi 
William Culman, vic~ president of 

The Atlantic Macaroni Co., Inc., Long 
bland City N. Y., died Saturday, 
September 20, 1941 at thi Lenox Hilt 
Hospital after a short illness. He was 
75 yean old. He had been associated 

_ in ~n official capacity with the maca· 
rom finn for 21 years. 

W1WIlID CulmGA 

Prior to his entry into the macaroni 
business, Mr. Culman was in the wine 
business in California, having served 
as president of the California Wine 
Association in San Francisco from 
1914 to 1919, it being dissol\'ed wht'n 
prohibition became effective. He 
served many years as chainnan of the 
executive committcc of the Harlem 
Y.M.C.A. and was a member of the 
old Hamilton Grange Tennis Oub and 
the Nt'w York Athletic Club. 

Mr. Culman Wa! the son of Dr. 
Augustus Culrn.'ln and spent his boy· 
hood days in Gt'rmantoYt'n, Pol. He 
received hill higher educa tion abro.'ld. 
For several tenns he represented the 
mat:lroni linn on the Board of Direc
tors of the National lI-facaroni Manu
facturers Association where he made 
many lif-e-Iong friends who were 
grie\'ed hI his p.'lSsing. 

Hr. leaves a widow, Amelia, and 
In ,:~e sons, Carl and Frederick ' of 
Greenwich, Conn. and OUo 01 New 
York City. Also' a brother, Carl of 
Honolulu, Hawaii, and five grand· 
children. The funeral was held Mon· 
day, September 22, at ten o'clock. 

", ' .. ' 

ut'~ change the "how are you get· 
ting along?" query to, "what are you 
getting along to?" 

.~ . -. 
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Questionnaire on 
Class of BuyerS 

company, is no lunger cunnected with 
E..'lstcrn Semolina Mills. 

coolltr)" and fUlllulcd the Fuulds ~lill · 
ing Compan)' which later l'nterctl thl' 
macaroni making field. 

Every manufacturer of macaroni· 
noodle products in thi~ country has 
been asked to supply inlonnation 3S 
to the quantities sold several classes 
of consumer!!. White it is true that 
those who sell jobbers, broken and 
chains, yes even independent storcs, 
have only a vague idea of the nation· 
ality of the purchasers and ultimate 
consumer, nevertheless, Director n. 
R. Jacobs, hopes throuG'h the answers 
given in the questionn.'llres to givc the 
Federal Government the information 
it desires. 

Colhum S. Foulds' future Illans 
ha\'c not been madc knuwn, except 
that he has se\'eral business offers 
which he is considering. He took an 
active l)3rt in the establi shment of the 
durum milling firm which has mct 
with considerahle SUCceSS in supplying 
semolina and durulll products to llIany 
huvcrs in the Eastern haH uf the 
count ry. His father, now dCCl'asl'd
prank Foultls-was one of the JlilJ ~ 
m:ers in the milling of semolina in this 

The SOil, Blair Fouills who was 
made \·ice pn'sidellt, has !Jel'U l'OU

nected with E.1s!t·rn SenlOlina ~lills , 
·Ine. fur SOOIl' tillll', sen'ing :IS sale s 
manager pre\'iuus In his c!e\'aliun, 

SUllie peuple must likt, hciug- sur ry , 
judging by the numher .flf thillJ.:s the y 
dl) Ihat Ihe)' have f)(caSIIIIl III he ~nrrr 
for. 

The introduction eXlllaining the 
need and purpose of the questionnaire 
and the questions asked are as fol~ 
lows : 

It has bctomc very important for 
us to present evidence at the hearing 
on Standards of Identity. for Maca· 
roni Products which Will show the 
amounts or relative percentages of 
macaroni and noodle products which 
are sold t.o the' lewish and Italian 
part of our Jlopulation. This is for 
the purpose of detennining to what 
extent enrichment with vitamins anti 
minerals of our products is desirable. 
I, therefore, request that you reply tn 
the following questionmure as soon 
as possible: 

1. What proportion of your plain 
macaroni products are sold to 
Jewish consumers? 

2. What proportion of your plain 
macaroni products arc sold to 
Italian consumers? 

3. What proportion of your egJ:' 
noodles and other eg~ macaroni 
producl!; are sold to Jewish con
sumers? 

4. What proportion of your egj:! 
noodles and other eg~ macaroni 
products arc sold to Italian can· 
sumers? 

Fill Questionnaire and mail imme· 
dinlel)' 10 B. R. Jacobs, Director of 
Research, National Macaroni Manu· 
facturers Association, 2026 "Eye" 51. 
N. W., Washington, D, C. 

Foulds. Up 
And Out 
. Two announcements of interest to 
many manufacturers wcre made last 
month by Treasurer Seymour Oppen· 
heimer of Eastern Semolina Milts, 
Inc., New York City. 

The September 9 announcement 
tells of the elevation of Blair Foulds 
to the vice presidency of the organiz.'l· 
tion, effective immediate1y~ The sec· 
ond datcd September 1 t, nn· 

"':';:r.::~,.i;'~,~,;;D;;la~:i:r;'s father, Colboum 
~resident of · the 

LET THIS 

CHAMPION 
FLOUR OUTFIT AND SEMOLINA BLENDER 

help You Solve Today's Problems 

AUTOMAnCALLY 
CLEANS. sins. 
AERATES AND 
BILNDS FLOUR 

• 
SAVES THE 
FREQUENT RE· 
PLACEMENTS 
OF EXPENSIVE 

DIES 

• 
REASONABLY 

PRICED 

• 
SOLD ON AN 
EASY PAY'T 

PLAN 

• 
MAIL THE 
COUPON FOR 
AU. DETAILS 

Thll Chtullpion nour HondUn9 Outfit and Blind., t. d.· 
119n,d to brlnq new Icap-oml .. Into tb, producUon 01 maca
roni and noodl. product. GAd to lmpTon thll, quoUly. 
II t. compact cusd .turdy In COllltruc:tion , •• automatic: In 
oplratloll •• • loruhu,. and 10lY to kI,p cllon ••• ,lit, tb, 
Dour to Q unUorm Bn.n .... r.moY\QIf all lump. and lor. Ion 
lubltone.. • • • thu. ,llmloolhl.9 Ib, primary cou" 01 
leorch,d dI... b lumlah.d eomplatl with bllndm'il' btn 'or 
aoy plcmt capacity. It wut poy you to g,t all 01 Ib, profit. 
maldag facta. 

----------------------------
CHAMPION MACHINERY CO, 

JOLIET. ILLINOIS 
Pltllt und ml Dlllletln 01 Chlmplon Equipment Ind com· 
pl.le dUtn. ftludl", rour CIIA"PIO~ FLOUR OUT. 
FIT AND SEMOLINA BLENDER. prlcn .no! ICf" 
.110 tell ml ,bolll ),ollr En,. Tim, PI,..,.,nl Plan. III~ " 
win Inlutlho! In lurnlDI .bollt " llIlpmcnl chnkco! II :LII. 

,1110 ",/rl. u/ 
o J)ouWb Mixer. 
o Nl:M)dJ. JIrak .. 

o W.lvh1Av 
Hoppetl 

o Wat" Mltl'" 
AU AulomaUc GZld 
Accurat. lD. oplm
U ... 

NAME .. , •. , .............. , .. . . .. . . 

COMPANy .•....... · . · ·, .. • .... ···· 

ADDRItRS ....... ......... ', ....... . 

CiTy . ........... , ............ . STATE .... . ,. 
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Ou~stioDDair~ on ' Products . Siz~s . and 
Optional IiIIJf~di~nts' 

Seak" Manufadurau' Exper,ianees and InduJtry Pradices for Presentation 

at Standards H.aring Sponsored by Food and Drug Administration 

Decause manufacturers ha\'c 1:luJ,:ht 
their parlicular customers to accept 
a macaroni r,roduct of. a r.articubr 
thickness as 'Macaror.i" wlnle others 
prefer to call ,Ill evr.n larger product 
"Spaghetti," and for the further rca· 
son that there exists considerable con
fusion as to what particular nanll'S 
should apply to olher shallCS and sizes, 
the Dureau of Research of the Na
tional Association through its Dirr::tor, 
U. R Jacobs, has senl the entire trade 
a qut'stionnaire on the subject of prod· 
uets' names, their shapes and sizes and 
of ingn·dients added. ' 

The information requested is to be 
us ~'d as evidence at thl' hearillJ,: on 
macaroni standards of identity which 
is to be held in Washington, D. C, 
Novl'mbcr 3. Manufacturers arc re· 
<juestt'1l to reply to all questions con
tained in the Cluestionnaire from their 
k.nowledgc and manufacturing r.xpe· 
f1ellces. The information is eSlOential 
and very important, ami nil arlo! urged 
to hurry the answered questionnaires 
to the office of Director of Hesearch 
n. R. Jacobs. at 2026 "Eye" St. N. W.' 
Washington, D. C, liS SUOIl as pos~ 
sible. 

Products Sizea 

t. (a) Range of outside diameter of 
Macaroni from .. ' . inches 
,to .... inches; 

(h) Rant::c of outside diamctcr 
of Spaghetti frolll 
inches tn .... inches; . 

Names under which (a) is ' sold: 
Names umler which (b) is sold: 
Approximate proportion of prod
tlct sold as "Ma(aroni" which have 
a greater diameter than 0 25 
inches; . 
Approximate pronortion of prod· 
uct sold as "Ma((1I'olli" which" 
have an outside diameter of 0 II 
inches or less ; . 
(The nbove infurmation should 
include long and short cut maca
roni and spaghetti products.) 

2. Present practice of using the 
nallie "Mo(orolli" for macaroni 
pwducts such as how tics, stars, 
alphabets, and other .fancy shapes. 
Gi\'c full details. 

3. Extent to which the term "Moco· 
rOlli Produ(ts" has been adopteil 
hy the trade to indicate tubular 
products that are larger than 0.25 
II1ches. 

4. Extent to which the term "M«a-
, - ' .... 

rani Productl' has been adopted 
b)' thc trade to indicate otller than 
tubular prOducts, such ' as til's, 
stars, alphabets, and other fancy 
shapes. 

5. Rallf.e of diameter of cord-shaped 
PI'O( uct sold as "Spolllltlli" nr 
"S:'xrgiltltini." . 

~, Amount of tubular pl'O(luct sold 
~s "Spap"tlli" or 'SpaglU'ltilli" 
I!I pounus or per cent of produc
Uon. 

7. Amount of IIS/,agllttti" or "Spa· 
g/ltltini" sold as'such which ex· 
ceeds 0.11 inches. 

8. Approximate amount of "S/,o· 
gil "IIi or "S/'09I,d/;II;" sold as 
such which lias an outside diam· 
eter of less than 0.06 inches. 

9. Amount of expansion or contrac· 
tion from die siz:e in case of . 
(a) flour macaroni, spaJ,:helti or 

sJlaghettini. ' 

1imlll'l 1o~ics 
h'l ~. 'in. ?2oo~lllt 

~~~~~vvvr~rrv~~vrv~ 

Which Is the BeHer Hall? 
. How do YOli ami your wife gel 
along together? 

The question is just as imlXlrtant as 
it is impertinent. Whether )'ou so re· 
gard her or not, your wife is your 
partner in financial matters and the ' 
law so rccogniz:es her. 

You know the story of the e_",,,lo· 
sion that occurred in a certain home 
and cast the husband and wife 'out 
through a. window into the street, and 

'.the neighbors said that was the first 
time they had been 'seen going out to· 
J.:ether in ten years. Don't lay yourself 
optn 10 aoy such comment. 

II is not enough that man and wife 
manage to get along together. More 
than that in nceded to hclp the man to 
do well in his business-and it is the 
business side 'of the matter we arc 
hcre considering. ' 

Do you and your wife discuss fam· 
ily finances and plans amicably, or docs 
one of the voice to rise and . 

to . 

(b) semolina macaroni, Silaghelti, 
Of spagheltini. 

OptJonQllngred.ieow 
If you have! had any ~xpericnce in 

the usc of any of the following op
tional ingredients, please 5li.le what 
ingredients you have ' used among the 
following: (10) Whole Wheat· (II) 
Whiteo! Egg; fI2) Yeast; (13) Glu· 
tellj (14) CalCIUm: (IS) Di-sodium 
phosphate; (16) Whcat Germ of part
ly defatted Wheat Genu; (17) Spin-
3 .. ch or any other vegelable: (18) Soy 
l'lour; (19) Milk. 

Stale: • 
(a) How long ),ou h01\'c used 

1'0(11 inJ!fctiiclIl. 
(b) What function docs it per

(ann? 
(e) How have you lahelled your 

product? . 
(tI) Approximate proportion of 

your Jlnx)uct. 

f,{ood treatmt'nt by the rest of lhe 
famil)'? " 

11 IS il11lXlrlalil for a man's busincss 
success that alTairs move along har
moniollsly in his hallie. A lIIan can· 
not I:ive his best to his work when 
upset by domestic difficulties. 

Perhaps your wife is to blame when 
difficulty arises. Perhaps you are to 
b!a~le. Perhaps the blame is eqlol1l1y 
diVided. Just consider what )'IIU Cim 
do to remove the cause of ur/pleas
antness when due to )'ou. Do 'that 
much and the chances arc your wHe 
will do her part. Perhaps some of 
her complaints arc well founded. Meet 
her half wav and never lose your 
temper or raise your voice. 

You think YOllr wife is extrava· 
t:ant. You don't know what cxtrava· 
,-"lIIce is .• ' Queen Eliz:abcth had 3,000 
dresses 111 her wardrobe when she 
died. You think your wife stretches 
the truth. Did you never he.1r of the 
case of Sapphira and Ananias? For· 
a:et her faults, even as you expect her 
to overlook yours. Get along to~ether 
and your business will get along bet· 
ter. '. 

..~. 
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OUR MOTIO 

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD 

From Baldwinsville 

COLBURN FANCY DUR· 
UM NO. I SEM01JNA 

SAN BEMO DURUM NO. 
1 SEM01JNA 

DURUM CLEAR FLOUR 

HERE THEY ARE 

From Churehvillo 

COLBURN ,'ANCY PAT· 
ENT DURUM FLOUR 

SAN BEMO DURUM PAT· 
ENT FLOUR 

EASTERN SPECIAL 
MACARONI FLOUR 

DURUM CLEAR FLOUR 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
MILLERS OF DURUM AND SEMOLINA FLOURS 

EucuU.,. OffiCII BD Brood St!I't,. NI. Yorle. NI. York 

Many interesting editorials have 
been printed on safe driving. 1 cnjoy 
in\lncns~ly the line instructh'c COIll

ments so many editors make on the 
necessity of safe driving, and I ap
preciate their contribution to the muse 
of safety. 

Recently, the editor (If the Isallii 
Nc'U's, Is:mti , Minnesota, wrote ihe 
following: 

"Upon returning' from an automo
bile trip the other evening, wc sat 
down at the typewriter in a statc of 
\'eritablc fcnz:y. roam dripping out 
of the comers of our mouth, we 
pounded out the following line~ of 
despair with clenched fists: 

'Oh, that some wise jUry 
Would see fit to indict 
Every nocturnal driver 
Who won't dim his lights.' II 
Very approPz:late: very timely. Let 

us set the ex.,mple by dimming our 
lights- eventually some of these 
"dumb clucks" will re.1.Iiz:c that that 
is the courteous thing to do. 

Some people have the mistaken idea 
that ' most of our automobile ncd· 

bad \ roads under bad 

conditions ami on cun"cs and hills, 
It is true that some of our ~st se· 
rious accidents occur at thcse spots 
and under sllch conditions. but here 
arc some facls that have heen de· 
\'eloped hy the National SafelY Coun· 
cil on a lIatiul1witle basis: . 

Four oul of flvc accidents occur 
on a straight siretch of roatl. 

Four out of five accidents (It:l'ur ( ) II 

dry roads in clear weather. 
Some of the causes (or these ac

cidents arc: 
1. Exceeding' the speed limit or 

tlri\'ini;" too fast for existing colllli· 
tions. 

2. Driving on wrong side of the 
road. 3: Disregarding' stop sign or signal. 

4. Cutting in. 
S. Passing on r.un·es or hills. 
Check these f,,'e causes. How often 

havc )'ou been found guilty of tht~e 
\'iolatlons? ----
Wise Choice Can 
Improve Diet 

A sun'e>' of the adl'£}uacy of diets 
in the Ullltt'(l States, as reported \Jy 
the Hureau nf Homt! Economics. re· 
\'eals a picture "none too glowing," 
accordill/.! to l)oclor Louise Stanley, 
chief of the bureau. "About one
third of the families arc getting diets 
that do not cOllie up even to the 'safe· 

ty line' fllr I~ood nutrition. In thou
sands of eascs, diets arc much pourer 
than they !\l'ed he, simpl)' hecause of 
unwise choice of fnod. Generally. 
lliets of families ill this countn' arc 
"likely 10 he 10\\' in calcium. ailf.i in 
vitamins A. II •• al1l\ c." 

"Current resl'arch places special 
eillphasis on did as an essenti:.l oi 
national defense. We helic\'e healthy 
men and women arc the £\'al hal'klng 
of our national strength. ,\1111 guml 
lliet is II basis for good health. 'Total 
defense' involves more than Io:UlIS. ant
mUll/tlon, anti statesmanship. It 
means, first of all. !ta\·inJ.: a Ix,pula
tion armed with Io:O()(\ health :1111\ hilo:h 
morale ami ready for whate\'er lies 
ahead. It indU!les defcnsl' aJ.:ain~t 
low \'itality ami malnutrition." 

The lIl/rcan. says Doctor Stanley. 
has hecn making spccial eiTurls t/J hell' 
homemakers in illl)lwvinlo: ami in 
maintaining guud diets. Fwm what 
science alread)' knows .. hout 111l1l1an 
nutritiun, 1l0llUiar rccllmlllelll\alilll1:' 
for meal planning have heen m;nle 
up for usc Ilf hOlllel1lake~s. T!lese 
plans ~how how, hy dIOOSlIlj.\" wI sely 
frum the dilT'~ rellt foolts within l·adl 
imllOrtant food group, it is p"s:-;ihlc 
tu ".:t .1 J,:ooll diet til fit the pursc. 
A free Jluhlication, "Diets .to Fit till' 
Family Income," SUlllinanzes thcsl' 
suggestions for pr:u.:tical lise, 
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Win the l:hiIdren 
Eating Habits Acquired In CbUdhood Are Usually Lasting 

By M. J. Donna, Managing Director of 

The National Macaroni InsliM. 

"As the twig is bent, the tree's in
clined" is an old proverb with current 
significance when applied to the eating ' 
habit of nationalities. Food likes and 
dislikes are fonncd in early childhood 
through influencr:s of parents, either 
throullh choice in lands whert: varidy 
is available or through necessity where 
scarcities exist. 

Anotht:r old saying that COOIes to 
mind in this connection is that one 
ahout I'You can't teach an old fox IICW 
tricks." Eating habit'i acquired eithcr 
through choice or neccssity are hard 
to change, evcn when changed condi· 
tions pr:rmit of that, being done . . What 

have all thesc generalities to do with 
the macaroni-noodle bwiness? 

Well, thcre is hardly anyone who is 
rUlancially COOllected with the business 
of manufacturing nnd sclling maca· 
rani, spaghetti and egg noodlcs that 
does not, down in his very heart, sub· 
scribe to the basic thinking that the 
one grcat nero for the present better
mr:nt and the futurt: wclfare of the 

" Macaroni-Noodle Industry"is CONSUW-
t:a EDUCATION. • 

find i 

tinn i!l this c~untry today is more tl13~ 
tufficlent to produce twice the quantity 
of quality macaroni products to supply 
current demand. This potential over
production is a menace to the profit
able operatk n of the industry as a 
whole, as it is the inherent desire of 
oper.l.tors to produce as ncar to c..'p3c
ity as orders, profitable or otherwhe, " 
will permit. Unquestionably this is at 
the bottom of the unproritable busi
ness situation in which the Mac3Toni
Noodle I~dustry finds itself today. 

EatIng IIGbllo ChcmglDg 
The influx or nationalities that have 

a natural liking (or macaroni products 
has ~n reduced year after year to a . 
,very small, almost insignificant mini
mum. immi-
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HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers You 
call Commander Superior Semolina COMMAND 

t~elr /I qualitv insurance./I h B 
t e est 

T~ese manufacturers know, after veers 

of experience, · t~at Commander Superior 

S~molina can be depended upon for color 

When You 

DEMAND 
and protein strengt~ dav after dav, mont~ 

after month, vear after yeer. 

Thev know Commander Superior Sem

olina is dependable. 

T~at's w~v over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orders from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
Mlnntlpoli •• Mlnnl.olo 

twoor thrt!e times weekly. His family. 
as it grows older, will eat macaroni 
products in decreasing quantities for 
the simple (tason that the (amily in· 
come permits purchases of a wider va
riely to salisfy an inherent craving 
for change. 

So, the big problem is to win the 
youngsters of the land by teachinl! 
mothers to prepare this food in any of 
the many dilTerent ways that appeal 
10 the little ones whose: future eating 
habits are bdng fanned. This is what 
is meant by "CONSUMER FJ)UCATION," 
There is no magic involved in "CON
!;U),IF.R .. .PUCATION," Americans crave 
variety, Most of them enjoy incomes 
that pc:rmit of satisfying such erav

. ings. Macaroni products, to millions 
of Americans, are a change, welcomed 
alike by old and )'oun~. Hut the eld
ers are more set in their eating habits, 
which reminds us of the difficulty in
volved in trying to "teach an old fox 
new tricks,". 

It Stem! siJ.,rnificant that the easiest 
way to teach Young America to truly 
appreciate the merits of macaroni, 
spaghetti, noodles, etc., and to in-
crease their to have fine 
whrat food 
their 
is to 
food 

With Ihis unanimity o r opinion, the 
outside world naturally wOUllers why 
this necessary consumer education pro
gram has been so long neglected. The 
truth is that while practically every 
one in the business agrees on Its necd, 
there is a difference of opinion as to 
who should undertake it-to reall\' fi
nance the educational work. When 
and if this inten,..1 prohlcm is solved. 
something deflllite rna)' he espected 
along the important line of "CONSU!>lt:k 
t:.DUCATION," converting the spasmodic 
efforts of the present day to a consist
enl ami continued campaia:1I that will 
have a bearing on the eatill~ habits of 
the lIation. 

Plecue the Young_tera 

Everywhere change is in the air. 
Even the conservative fanners 3re 
asked to change their set attiludes on 
many things. "As farmers," said Sec
rclary Wickard of the U. S. Depart
ment uf Agriculture, a Cabinet mcm
l>er, in a talk to a fann audience, "we 
should never forget one thing. We are 
in the minority. 1£ our atlitUtle is too 
narrow, other groups could turn 
against us. It is true that we lag be· 
hind other groups, but to achieve the 
etluality we descrvc we must havc the 
help of othcr grouJls. TIley must be 
persuaded thilt a decent income for 
farmers is in the interests of the gen
eral welfare as well as in the interest 

of farmers. One effective lI11'ans of 
(lCrsuasion lies in the consumption lIfO

grams. I think a program like tl~e 
school lunch program. for example, IS 

an ambassador of good will for aJ.!.j
culture. No one, no matter what 1~l s 
occupation or race, likt.·s to see a eluM 
go hungr(' , 

Tlll'rc IS 110 bettcr fnod for grfl\\'11I1: 
childn'l1 than a simple dish of maca
roni wilh cheese. spaghetti with lO.luato 
sauce, or ,lail"y l'gg llootllcs wllh. a 
drawn huller sallce. Soups cnntalll
illl: macaroni IlfOtlucts as filkrs arc 
delicious ami nutritious. In salads. 
this wht'at footl is a delightful 
chanc:c. Win the Children of ,\mcri 
ca, Messrs. Mal"aroni-Noodll' Makers. 
:nltl \ 'OU will have won the hattk of 
the industry's future destin),. 
COlfrlrJ},-I:arm SUI/rir}' AJlllilliJ/fII/ioll 
lind COIU1lt1lrrs' GlliJr" 

Then' is so much 111m"ClUent: SII 
little going (orward. 

Marria~e is difficult hecause ti ~e two 
sexeS just can't scem In aJ,{rcc UII what 
il< Iwavenl)'. 

Telling oursch'es wc ean'l haw a 
dcsirl'{l thing might he just the spur 
wc need to beslir ourselves In aCCJuir
ing it. 
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Red Cross Strenljthens Nutrition Service result of a d«rt~ promulgated 'just 
when Americans wue over-eating tur
key during the 1940 Thanksgiving 
season. It is now forbidden to serve 
cheese to any customer in hotel or 
r~taurant. wh~n he has had a meat 
dish. 

During 37 days uf maneuvers in 
T~nocssee this P3St summer a total 
of 30,750 pounds of spa~hetli alone 
was consumed by some 65,(X)() men. 
During a11 thill period these men w('re 
required to flut forth great physical 
l'nergy and needless tu 53y, they had 
to be fed we11 and substantially, 

Just as the Army musl feed its men 
with wholesome nourishing food, so 
the Red Cross has found in time or 
di saster care must be taken that rc(u
gees not only rt'('eive ph'nty of food, 
but it must be nourishing ;IS well and 
have plenty of variet),. 

Macaroni, spaghetti and egg noodles, . 
because of their wholesome CJualities, 
and becau5C tlll~Y llIay be readily pre
flared in a variety o r tasty dishes, arc 
excellent roods not only for small 
families, but for mass rel'tl ing, also, 
Whcn thousands or persons ha\'c be~n 
forced from their hOl11es by storm or 
flood the Hed Cross has used these 
three food products with greatly satis
fying results, 

Today with the price of food going 
UI' and up, lIIany people will be forced 
to re\'ise their food budgets complete
ly. Jt will be neCeS5.1t)' for them, 
however, to continue to usc nourishing 
foods and 10 help them in their selec
tiull the Hed Cross has becn strength
ening ami cxpat·.ding il s work in Ihis 
field, 

Trained nutritionists are employed 
by many chapters while many others 
have available tu them Ihc voluntcer 
sen'itt's of outstanding home econo
mists·in their communities, Classes in 
nutrilion, food bmlgctillc, and related 
subjects h.1V(' been aod are being 
organin'tl. As time goes on this work 

wilt assume more a nd more impor
tance. 

As in the field of nutrition, so in 
a11 other Red Cross activities great 
expansion is laking place. The'men in 
umfofln arc being helped in non·mili
tary problems, the welfare of their 
famities is being watched o\'cr to sec 
tl~ey are not in want, 40,OOO,()(X) sur
glc.ll dressings arc being made for the 
Army, Red Cross nurses are being 
furnished to military medical author
ities, and many other services are 
working to cap.lcity. 

An this work ill support~d from an
nual m~mbcrship dUl's, rt'cei\'t~t.1 by the 
ned Cross ,!uring its yearly Holl C.ll1, 
The campaign fo r members begins 
Ihis year No\'~mbcr 11 and ~nds No
~'c.mber 30 and everyone is invitttl to 
JOIn a Red Cross chapler during that 
period and thus have part in sup(lOrt
inK Red Cross services in the fi eld of 
national defense. 

Smaller Cheese 
Portions 

Paris, once the \\'orld's capital for 
fine eating, no longer can claim that 
~nviable distinction. nle war and the 
nec~ssary rationing of ~ven the most 
on.li nary foods is the reason. 

The citizens of Paris and ' of the 
whole or France that have been literal
ly pulling in f10tches in their belts, 
perhaps even so much as one notch 
for every month or the war, will have 
to pull in at least on~ more as the 

Until recently the maximum 'allow
anc~ to any guest was three dishes: 
the first a soup or appetizer, the second 
meat or fish with the trimmings, and 
the third cheese or rruit. The soup is 
gradually becoming "lighter" and the 
appetizen skimpier. The latter oft~n 
consist only of a little bunch of rad· 
ishes or a beel salad. The maximum 
meat helping per person is 72 grams, 
approximately 2}1i ounces. The pre
VIOUS. cheese allowance was 20 grams ' 
per meal. 

The recent decre~ lurther pruhibits 
a guest from having either butter. 
(r~am or pastry wilh his meat meal. 
Even j[ they were permitted, the)' 
are unavailable except at exorbitant 
prices. 

The publicizrd "butter caros" an: 
• l·ok~. There's no butter ami very 
litt ~ good substitute. As the regula
tions now lItand, restaurant customers 
can have fowl, rabbit or game (the 
last, howev~r. does not exist) at five 
meals a week, and other meat at five 
other meals, Fish and shell fish nrc 
not restricttd. The only trouble is to 
find them and to be able to pay the 
price. 

The general thinking, unexpressed 
but none-the-less pr~sent in the minds 
or every gournland in Paris and aU 
former easy-living Frenchmen, is that 
war is hell. Controlled economy is 110t 
popular with the rank and file in 
that war-ravagell country. What , no 
chttSe? Uah I 

Sizable Increase in Flour Production R~gistered by 
. Mills in September 

Flour ~roduclron (or September, a. reported 10 Tnt Nor'lru'f"trn },(i/(tr I), Ill.mb 
ftllrnmlmg 65% o( Ih~ nalional oulllUl, 1010i leil 6.J78,777 bbb., 01 5&J,tnl-bbt. incr~se 
o\'u the August fi gure ;md mort thiln HO,(XX) bbil. above the amount manufachlted in 
September last )'tllt. ' 

Tho.uah Ih~ nlOnth', rteord was considerahly IIllO\'e that of lut )'rar. it came far from 
matdnng the large 1939 output of 7,395,t03 hbll. Amung the Ilroducing acctions. the 
Norlhwut shuwed the largesl Stptembcr pin ovtr the J1r~vlous IlCriod-about 2(lI.,00J 
bhll,-bul fell , horl II! Ihe II).ID fiJture b)' 50,000 bhl.. Soulh",'utern mills Ihowed a 
gain o\'er the month of more Illan IZS.tXn an.ll1t the same time IlCltercd their Srillember, 
194(1. figure by 148,(0), 

The UulTalo incrcotac from Augult to SCNeraber ""as Ilight, an(1 the ScplemllCr Ilroduc
lion ftll below Ihat of the lame month lasl )'ur. Th~ tar~e ill(fe:ue of about ...... <XXI 
bbl,. registered by mill. Gf the Nurth Pacific regiun, was attrlbuled to a relum to normal 
conditions following IIrike-eurlailtd Augull Itvel', for thtir Stptnnber lolal was con· 
.idtraM), Undtf Ihal of t9-W, . 

A dtlailetl taMe of comparison. f ullow'~ 
TOTAL MONTHLY noUB PRODUCTION 

(HelKlrlttl hy mills Ilrooucing 6.5% or tbe flour mlnUratlured in ' the U. S.) 
Previoul Stpltmbtr 

September. 1941 monlb 19-«1 t939 
Norlh",csl .. .. .. ...... ..... .. .... 1,457.038 1,u9,5Z8 1.soo.178 1,8Z1.968 
Suuthwell ., . • . . . ", ., . • . • . ,.". 2.J70,3ZO 2,244,22t 2,121,995 2/Lil,Jn 
"nllato ....................... . Ph7,67S &59,429 81J,8.11 t.al2,491 
Ctntral Wut-EasIern Div....... 55t,410 ' SQ-I.2Ph S17,817 sta,248 

Wultm Div:.inn , ••• ,... .. .. 272,27t 222.8.11 27J,7JI 311).770 
SoulhtaJt .' •..• . , •• • , .••• , •• , .,.. 100,591 99.579 129,510 200.330 
North I'acific Coasl . ..... ,..... SS6.4ll6 412,841 614,168 ~92;f , 

TOlals .. .. ' ~ .......... : .... ,~ b,t7Ivn S.592,71S 6.037~ 7,395,103 
.JncJlIdu.}ndl:ana, since 19.18 under Cml",,1 \Vest, • Ea.tern Division. "-. 

19J8 
t,5J9.nl 

2~:m 
511,5t7 
299,521 

'"",866 
449,005 

6,3l9,'»3 

Octuber, I C).t I THE ~I ,\ l' A I{ U :-.: 1 .I() UI{:\AI, 

is wilY Capital's 

AlA No. I Semolina e:uels year in and year Ollt 

THE TRADE MARK OF EXCELLENCE 

t::llPIT AL FLOUR MILLS, INt::. 
General Offices: Minneapolis Mills: St. Paul 

Related Displays Found Lackinlj io 
Food Slores Institute Survey Reveals 

Nincl),-SC\'cn per cent II! the retail fuutl stnrc~ in 11ll' 
Atlantic CO.1St Slalc:\ fail In take Ollh'ant:1J:c tlf the 
uPIKlrlUnilics (ur prnlitabll' exira sall-s through the u ~c 
flf displays of rdatl'd mcrdlill1llisc, al'conlinJ,: til a sllrwy 
rcccntly madc hy National rim:!.'f:; '!l stiluIC" F~lIIr hUll
tired allli twenty·six stures frolll Mallw tn 1·lorlila wcre 
visitl'd 11)' mCll1bc.'rs u! the 11I ~ liltlll' staff whll fU!1I111 
rclatl'd th~lllap used cffcclh'cly in nnly tweh-c cstahhsh
menls. The lIln'sligatiulI was nut (ulIfilll'ci III all)' 11111.' 
type of s!lIn •. --illtlcll\'IIClclIl lilun's, supcr-markl'tl'l. I.'hain 
slores mu\ cniipcralivc:-. hcing dU'ckcd. 

Displays IIi IIlcn:hanclisc, ~II l'!aI.:ct! that tht'), sllJ.:J.:l'~ 1 
uther rela le!! ill'lIIs while the (uslulIlcr is huyinJ.:. ilre a 
real help tn the hUlIlemaker, nccnnlin,L( tn the III:;ti!utl'. 
The custullll'r who is huyin,L( c~J.:s anti ha :; l ~tl'u l1 ~tlJ.(
,L(estetl h)' :\11 al'lH!tite-aplH,'alinJ.: tli :;play nearhy h;l:; lwr 
next hreakfast Ulenu all fl'atl)' allll sht, Il'a\'es tl1l' stnn: 
pleased with Ill'r IIwn eflidt'llI':y anti with the :;t'f\'1ct' 
rendered hy the stnre, J( 1It1 :; uJ.:g-e~lioll:; arc dbplayt'd 
the customer lIlay fnq~cl the hacon tlr similarly rdah'd 
items alltl sn (orm a dislikt· fnr th e sltlrt'. Thcn Ihe store 
luscs sales, It is a wdl e:;lahli:;ht'd fact that wUlIlen 
like to trallt' ill sture:; whl're lllefl'h:l1ulisc b well Ili:;
played, alltl that the)' huy muTt' when thl'ir :;hlll'pillg' i:; 
a plca~ant eXjlerieIlCl·. 

The Institute survey \\'a~ matlc whilc lIIelllhl'rs of 
its staff wefe cullectin,L( and currl'lat illJ.( material fur its 
Sl'Comt Stllll)' COUf;;C, whil'h fe:l!lm's the I'ractil':tl tech
niques in gfllcery salelll1mnshlp, .. 

Au tCftl11 tic 11 "¥ 
Cuts Roll Cellophane 
to Your Size Sheets 

Saves 
14 to 24,,/0 

11 you I.e 1I.lnl ullopll.ne .lIen. lor "'nd 
.. "r~lnR o. O(lIfl rll.pOUI, yO\l will find Ih, 
l'I,Tll:IlS CELLOI'IIANE SIIF.F.TlNO AND 
STACKINO MACIIINE wiLl IIV, r Oil t4 (0 
1 ' ~. by .nabHna r ou 10 pUlcll&l, 1011 Ilock 
ullophin, lI(hff Ihln <uH ... ,11C I lInl" 

Anr .. Id(h rolh hom I" , .. 1'" wid. un bl 
h . .. dld and ny IUlih .hnll 'telm lot 10 11" 
un W CUI. 

I. tfqul'ld lin" Ihe machlnl .te'PI \' oell when Ihl tliclu. 
ubi. II lilled wllh clI,.,,,,.l,, Ihcell, 

EI .. II1. RYe ' ~Itl.blf lor ,pOI u tl ll.rlna printed ulloph.n.. Aho 
S!illln, Au.thmenl and l'adue.mlninE '=Dunur .an bt hnnlohed; 11 
requlr.d. 

Alit III \0 .. nd rDU 'nmp1.,. In/onnulon 1: 11 \hll uonamlnl m.th,n. 
which II widely IIlld In (h. m,ul .. ~1 Indu ... , . WI wm b. pl .... d; (0 

prompll, do 10, 

PETERS MACHiNERY CO. 
4100 Ravenswood ~ve, '., . C·ltl"'~o/ II\. . . 
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WarAffecls 
Food Distribution 

There i~ an abundance of food in 
this world-sufficient to satisfy all 
human nccd5. nle I,robll.'m is that of 
dislribulinl: it properly. 

Food is an important (actor in 
times of peart! i il is considcrnbl)' 
more il1l1)()fl3llt in lillll'!\ of war, as 
man)' f) the warring natioll!,; will 
testify. 

Even in pcacC£ul cnunlries, the 
prohlem of distribution is acute. 
Take the macmoni industry, for in
slance: there 3rc cities and sections 
where production exceeds local dc
m:lIlfls :lIld the nceds or the pl'Oplc in 
natural territories. Tn ~ct rul of the 
sUf)llllS means transporting it to vary
ing lilSliHlCCS and into conflicting ter
ritories. The result is competition, 
often of II kiml that causes c\'er)' one 
10 sufTer. It is almost as bad to ha\'c 
too much of one kind of food as too 
Iiuh!. 

So, while the llIacaroni-noodlc 
manufacturers nrc staging their little 
wars to conquer consumers, nations 
at war have even greater prublems of 
gettinf: adequ.lte foods In sufficient 
quantities ami the atldetl trouble of 
its proper distribution. Competitivc 
troubles almost fade into sigmficance 
whcn comp."ed with those confront
ing nations at war. On this subject, 
the fo\lowinf:' by Professor Joseph 
S. I)a\'is, Dm.'Ctor of the Food Re
search Institute at Stanfurd Univer
sity in California, is interesting: 

"World supplies of (ood ~ stuffs arc 
abulldalit, but war conditions prcvent 
their cfTecth'e distribution. Huge 
5 u r pi usc s in important exporting 
countries l'()(xist with more or less 
growe shortagc.'! in parts oi Cominental 
Europe. 

"Diets all over Europc arc under
going drastic modifications, due to 
sca warfare and hlockades, shortage 
of imports and crops, and rl .. luction 
of livestock allli sea food. 

"Se\'ere shurtage o( calories seems 
in prospect in sollie sections (espc
cially urban) o( Uelgium, France, 
and Poland, and perhaps )loutS of 
Norwa), a nd Finland. 

"Malnutritiun, due espccially to de· 
ficirncirs in fats, "ilamins (A and 
I», and minerals, must be expected 
to increase in Continental Euro(>C, 
with consequent reduction in vitality 
and rise in death rates. 

"The extent and scvcrity of food 
deficiency un thc Contincnt will de
pend partly nn Germany's attitude 
and policy, hut evcn morc on thc 
blockades alltl on the scope, intensily 
and duration uf the war." ' 

Families Are 
Shrinking 
. In 1890 the average American (am
lIy lI~lInbered 4.9 llcrsons: in 1900, 
4.7: 111 1910, 4.5; in 1920, 4.3: in 
1930, 4.1 persons. The Bureau of 
the Census places the average o( the 
country in 1940 at 3.8 persons Iler 
family_ 

The number of families in the U. S. 
increased by 16.3 per cent durinJe the 
past ten ycars. "It is evident, there
fon~, that an intrt'ase in the ntlmller 
of families mOl)' occur without an in
crease in population," ohsen'es the 
Census Bureau. Or, as )'lIur famil), 
doctor would explain in plainer lan
guaJec: Fewt'r babies arc 'hurn to 
married couples nowadays than ever 
before in thc hislOry uf the United 
States. 

To the young man who b; ambitious. 
to he successful-concentrate nn that 
as a woman dfles n~ 1 a covdet! ':OWII in 
a shOJi windllw, and it's yours! 

Whcn the tlOttom drops out oC 
things it usually is hecause we "irked 
Ihe bullo", out of things. 

Maca.roni - Noodles 
Trade Mark Bureau 
A review of Macaroni-Noodle Tnde 
Marks fC,l.tered or palled for earl, 

rtri.traUon 
nil BIIUI" of I~' lhllo"ll ,lIulo,,1 YAI!. 

"lacl""" A~lllon ollrn 10 III milluflc
lar,,. • FRE.E ADVISORY SERVICE o. 
~!!!r ¥r',d", R.;t.:~I·I~:PI~:~u~III:;~,,~:: 
11. C. 

1;:- .~IJI.C!!'.!~"tl!,:c.. cb,'/'::. ":enEl":.~~:: 
rteO"" 10 determln, tile n.lm,bUlI, ., '")' 
~:~d'rt:fI~~~jll~~1 1~"e.4di~,:::~I:U: r~-r':J. 
nmtd ~"dli A_I.\IDII N.lllbe,. will " . 
f(~~' prtterrN roln for .U rr.htrallan It"· 

All Tilde )ferb lbollid be nElII.rtd. If 

r:.-:!~·il ~~~:. "'"',:'~~,~:' ·~rlpt:~m,::~~,!.rl'rn~ 
on Ibl. IlIbltel II' 

y ... ft.nj. Noodln Tnd. Wark Durnu 
Braidwood, 111111011 

Enrico Cczruao 

The trademark of tho Atlantic 
Macaroni Comllan)" Inc. Long Is· 
land Cit)', New York, for usc un 
macaroni was renewed on Decemher 
27, 1941. It was first rc~i ste red Dc
cemlx'r 27, 1921. 

Libe"T 

The troult'mark o( thl' Liht'rty ~Iilca· 
runi Mfg. Co. was renewctl AUJ.:ust 2. 
1941, (or usc nil Macaroni and Ver~lIi
celli. The firm was fUrIIlt'rly the :4i b
erty Maccheruni M fJ.:. Co., Bullalu, 
New Yurko The mark was rcgistch,tl 
August 2, 1921. 

FOR REnER IUACAIiONI 
LET "I pr •• albe Maldari luuperable MatoroaJ Diu 10 impro'" the app.OrQ.Dt. 0' Tour product. 

For onr 08 y.cu-. th. wodd·. I.odln; DlCUlU'Ottu,.ra 0' IDOCCfOaJ bean tholla Maldarl Die. to 1111 Ibolt 
n .. d .. You tan'l 90 wraD; wbln you him oul a blUe, product. 

F .. MALDARI &; BROS.!! INC. 
Alakrrs of AI QCQrolli Dits 

178.180 Grand S.ree' New York CiC,. 
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DURAMBER 
EXTRA fANCY NO. 1 SEMOUNA 

* 
AMBER SPECIAL 

NO. 1 SEMOUNA 

* ABO 
DURUM PATENT 

* 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. 1. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
I\nenders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Urukes 
Mould Cleuners 

Moulds 

All SI:es Up To LO'llCst In U,e 
255·57 Center St. 

N. Y. Office and Shop New York City 

It Can Happen to You! 
. and WILL with these machines 

in your carton packaging department 
ECOf\<IfIIy-O"lrtd by mal' phntl Illd ob
uln,d by Iholt wllo mcchllll.1 Ihtlr pick· 
..111& I1nl. 

Ttli. ..£TERS J u Ii lOR CARTON 
FONNINO AND LlNINO NACIIINE .. II 
up JJ •• " fllloni ptr ",I"ult. lequlllni onl, 
on. open to.. Altff Ih. (I.lonl ... It. uP. 
IhfF dlop 011'0 ,h, COllyeyor bdl when tht, 
Irt unl ... 10 Ih. ~lUn. IIn;1. CO" 1>< mad. 
adJ lllllblc '0 hlndlt uyu.1 <I,IOIl . 1 .... 

TtllI I'EYERS JUIIiOR CARTON POLO. 
INO ANI) CLOSINO MACIIINF. elOIn 

n .40 u,\OIll pn mlllUIt •• Iqulrln. "0 opu· 
1t0l, Alte. Ike caltonl ", IiI1.d. Ik.y lit 

carr Ied br (OllV.YOI bIll 10 Ihl. machill. 
which IlilomlllcllI, <1oon th"n. Cln 1110 
b, mlde IdJlltI.bl. to handle InUit ClIIOII 
Ilul. 

S,"d UI • IImpl. 01 tick l In CI/tO" YOII Ire IlItnu,ed In hl",l1l" an 
equlpmtllt and w, will h plu .. d \0 ptompll, ,uom",."d t<lulp~ · . 10 
IIInl ),our .ptcllie , .qlllnmenti. 

II 
'PETERS MACHINERY CO. 
4100 Ravenlwooll Ave. . . Chicago. HI . II 
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Hen is a 
Packing Plant 

No.8 

The needs of the dl'mocracies
p:lrticularly Bril:lin-an: Imck uf Set'
relar), Wlck:lrd's Illea that national 
defellse calls for morc layillf.{ hens 
and pullcls and fur beller fl'eding of 
la)·l·r.4 In encourage full Produclion. 
AlscI hack of il is fl·cognil.ion Ihat the 
hen is nnc of Ihe 1I10st effl'cth'c of 
food ,lrCJecssors. What thl' hell does 
as a aClor), is tn (onvert a cOl1sit1~r
ahle \'olull1e of gmss and s:rain into a 
Imlch smaller \'olume of better and 
ril-her 'food matl'rial. The fl'ed the 
hell cats goes IhrouJ!h the mill ill a 
pfClcess of sek'CtiulI and concentration 
:\111.1 comcs out neatly l'acka(!cll wilh 
white and yolk made up of hi.:h qual· 
ily protein with a J:00I1 :llIowaul'e of 
the liroll'ctive r:lincrals ami vil:llllins. 

With an eye 10 transport difficul
til'S, m:m lakes t.:1 Ihe work where 
Ihe Iwlt leaves flIT. Under transport 
difficultil's the drawhacks to e':I{S nrc 
Ihat the)' arc somewhat perishable and 
that thc\' contain much watl·r. TIlese 
difficullie~ l'an be avoided by hrcak· 
ing the eqns in spccially CCluippetl 
p1:mts anll rellIovinl!' the water by 
drying the prutluct. This jurthh con
(cntrall's the food value in proportion 
In shippin/{ !ipaee. There is hanll)' 
any other way, fooll authorities of 
the U. S. Deoarlment of AJ:riculture 
1'lIIphasize, of Ilackin~ so lIIuch first 

quality ffllKi in sllch limited space. 
Eg;:s dried in sUfillus prmludng 

:1I"ea~ will nllo\\' an increase in pro
ductioll clsewherl' to lirovide more 
eJ:gs for the hllme market. 

June Exports-Imports 
Tlll're wa~ little business in interna

lillnal trade in macaroni products in 
hUll' of lhis year accnrtling tn final 
ligure.i rdeasl'tl b)' the United SI:ltes 
Departnll'nt of Conllnercc covcring 
I'xporls and imports of Ihis food · fur 
that month. Jmports IIf this fuod arc 
qradually ch'crcasin;: bec:lu~c tlf war 
l'olltlitioll~ affecting Ihe hellv)' pmduc. 
ing natiuns flf EUfflPC, but the l'xport 
(J f American-made mal'amni pfUlluets 
shows a sliJ:ht increa~e due til heav)' 
shipments 10 insular pos .i cs~illns fur 
"dense lIurp05('5. 

Expom 
During June, 1941. there was I'X

uorted a lotlll of 192,089 pounds o( 
lI1acaroni-noocllc products, vnlul'tl ;11 
$14,352, The IlfIce l>l'r I)()Ulul W,' lI 

sli.:htly Illorc than 70 cellis. 
!Juring the first half of 19·U. 1..a7-',-

196 pounds were cXIK'rt~d . Thl'ir 1,,
lal v:llue WilS $102,100. The a\'eragl' 
IIricc per pound W:lS less th31l 7 celll ll. 

Import. 
Duly 91,226 pounds of this fOIl<l 

were imlKlrll'd in June, having a tolal 
\'alue of $10,645, IUlI)()rters \laitlll\'er 
11 0 cents a IKlu1lI1 for ii, 

Bctween )alluarr 1 and Junc .10. 
1941, Ihis cnuntry 1IllilOrted a lolill of 
I)ul), 271,265 "ounds of forcia:n-ma<ie 
mal'arnni IIrclllucts,' )laying for it a 
tutal of $27.407, This i~ an average 
o( slighlly more Ihan 10 cellts a 
IKlUnd. 

FDA Rules On 
Tomato Molds 

"SlIa,;hetti Sauce" is a fahricatcil 
Ilroduct, 3S is tomato 1l.15te and lIuree 
usCtI in making sauces for sp.1ghetti 
anti olhl'r macaroni products in the 
home, and as such musl not be adul
teralt'd, rules the Food and Drug Ad
ministration. 

The ruling hr W, G, Campbell, 
Ctlmmi~siollcr of Food aud OruJ:s, is 
as follows : 

On JUlie 17, 19-10, the Administra
lion announced reductions ill Ilre\'i
ousl)' C:il3hlislu."I1 molll cUllnt IlIler· 
ances for tomato juice, catslIT), Jluree 
:tntl paste. Subsl"quellth' in:lustr\' all
pC:lls from these reduclillllS were re
ceived wilh representations that in 
spite of the utmost care in pnmerly 
conductcd plants occasion:ll adverse 
conditions arc reflected in nlOld 
counts somewhat cxcecding the new 
tolerances. 

The Administration IheI"CUI)Q1I UII

dertook an -exhausti\'c aPllraisal of 
the situation . The (acts cle,'eloj>cd 
justif), thc cordus;cl" that in the ca~e 
of lom:llo catsulJ, IJJree, and paste, it 

II ~USINESS CAR~II 
~ 

CARTONS 

, NATIONAL CARTON (0, 
JOLIET ILLINOI S 

National Cereal 
Products Laboratories 

Btnja""',, R. huobJ 
Djrulor 

Conlultlng and ano'rtlcol chem. 
III, lpedclizlng In 01 mollen In· 
volvlng the eJCamlnatlon. produc· 
lion and labeling 01 Macaroni 
and Noodle Produdl. 

Vitamj" Assu)'s IJ StrrullI.I'. 

Laboratory 
No. 151 Cbo.mb.,.. St.. N .... York. N, Y. 

OHlc. 
No. 2D28 Ey. St. N,W .. Wcuhln;lolL D,C. 

is not unrcasonable to expect canners 
to meet the mold tolerance of 40 per 
ccnt of the microscopic lieMs an. 
IIClUllcecl in 19-10 and actions ·will con
tiuue agaiust shipments when this fig
ure is exceCtled. 

In the case of tomato juice, the in
vl:stigalioll indicated that under ah
normal cOl1diliuns beyond the l'onlrol 
of the 11.1cker mold cOUllls nla\' ex
ceed slightly the tolerance of 15 per
cent of thl: fields announced fur tmna
tn juice, In recognition of this lIOS
sibilil)', the Administration will not 
instil ute actions al,,'ninst tomato ;uirt· 
on Ihe J.:round of excessive mold 
collnt · unh.·ss mold filaments an' pres
ent in more than 20 lIer cenl of the 
microscopic fields. Ade(luatl' allnw. 
:lnces will be made in allplying the 
tomato illk~ tolerance to Ihose articles 
which have been subjectl'd tn a hOlllo
a:enization process. Since thc Admin
iSlration is com·inced thai wilh more 
eXllCrience the industr)' can univer
sail), meel more restrictcd toll'rances, 
thl' presellt announcement is suhject 
tn the (IUalificatioll that it is set pend
ill): consideration of further reduc
tions, 

Comminuted tomato product s ex
cl'edil1g tllt'se mold COllllt tolerances 
cannot be used as ina:redients of man
ufactured (oods such as tomato soup. 
spaghetti 5.1UCe, cc., sillce this would 
constitute ,Hlulteration of the fahri
caled food and rendcr the latler sub. 
ject 10 action. 

THE ~I A C t\ I{ (J X I J()L"I{XAI . 

OHersFree 
Booklet 

t",,==--,,""''''''''''''''''''''':l::=~~ tilc!i. a n·nllllll ll" lItll' ll ;I:O;!iorlllll·11I (Ii 
ft·dp~.'s fur mal·aroni·\ulIlIlle I'rlJllu.:is. 
:l (uutl Ihal is tlaily ],eCIl1ll;1I': l1111n· 
aUlI mllr,· :111 ,\nll'ril'an favorile. The Mi!isillll ~Iacarulli Cu., Inc" 

Seatt!t', Washinglun. une uf Ill\' 11';111-
ing manuf,u·turers and tlis lrihuturs IIf 
macaruni-nc:mllc Ilrmlucl :; in the Ila _ 
cHic ~urth\\"esl, annUlInCl'S ils culllin
uanCl' this fall flf ils vcr)' Ilupular 
offcr Itl mail Itl any l'unSUIILI'r whu 
may fl'tluest it a fft'e l'ulu' IIf ";1 2-'
pagl' iIluslrah·d (f1ukhIH lk, full flf 
lestell' reciJll's l'alling- fur mararut,i
noodll' prtJIlucls- a houklet Ihal J:i\'es 
the stnr)" of mal"lIruni 1l00tIUCIS, (UII\

IIlcnts lIy recu~nizetl IIUlhnrilil's nil 

did anrl lIU1ritiun, anti sunil,: illieft'sl
!ng re~iJlel'l. fur using , thl'Sl', \lrfllhll'ts 
m lIl:nn <Ilsllt's, as sllie Ills les anti 
in salad:;. plus recipes flJr savllr\, 
sauces which l',·cry hlll1U'makcr will 
welcomc." 

Till' bunklet rc!t'rn'l! til is 11\1' (I'IC 
that was ureparetl and \,uhlishetl by 
Thl' Katif:llal ~Iac:troni nstitute 111111 
which is IIII\\' in its third eciitiull. 
Thirty·ti\'C thuuS:lIld ("clUil's IIf "Allier· 
icanill'd )la(aruni I'rudul"l s," IIr " The 
Mac:mllli Follllil)'," ali it is mnn' 1"111-
ularl\' 'WIIWII, (linstilute the third ,·cli
lion' which was shil'Pl·tl til firms in 
\'arillus parts IIf till' cuunln' fllr di!i
Iri1>lIliuu Itl l'uslnlllers as a hmhler flf 
CIlIlSUIIU'r ~1I11t1 will fnr their rl·spl'l·· 
th·e braluk 

Thcse linlls relMlrt tlw IlIluklcl ill; 

bcinJ.: 1''''ln'lIwly popular \\ilh Iwull' 

THE MACARONI FAMILY 

Almond Is 
Versatile Nul 

The alllllllill is 11111 ullly 1I1ll' IIi Ihl' 
lir!il tncs thill 1110111 ~t:lel'll'i l frum thl' 
wit.! alii I t rall ~plante! 1 III hi s ~ardcn~ 
allli oft'hartls : il i!i also une uf IIIl' 
mllst \'l'r ~ alill'. 

:'1II11l' ahnlllilis are J.:wwn as urlla· 
I11Cnl:l!s- fllr Ihl'ir !luwcrs alUl wilh 
out n'~artllo fruil Iinalily . Thcrc an' 
l.iller alllllllllls awl sWl'el ahnlllltk 
~lInle of Ihc uscs 1i~lcd by Woml ill
chllle: Illl'llkinal prl'paralilllls. l·IIS· 
nlclks, \Il'rhlllleS, aUtI SOiLP~; in con
fCl'lilll'l'f\' alltl for l·alill/.: liS nuts. AI
IIUlIlIls .ire markclcd in thc shell. 
sIIl'HcII as whole kerl1e1~, ami tlivilll'tI 
inlll :111 ~i 1.cs fWIII hrokcn kernl'ls In 

~....'..:.~, ~o"'''AI~ '' 0' .... ".. ahllOlltlllflur, Ioi ... iiiiii ........... --........ "ji! ,\1111111111 I'rcllltto.:ts indu!le the .. il. 

llIullraUoll 01 eonr 01 lb. popular eoakboak 
pubUlh.d by Tb. NaUollot Macaroni lnalilut., 
It II r'pt.l. wllb btllane lactl.. uI.lul blnt! 
alld Ull \lIliurpou.d alnrlm.nl 01 macnronl
.pa;b.ttl .• ;; noodl. r.clp .. and a valuabl. 
; oup 01 !ovory 10UC.I 10 loa. up lb. recom· 

m.nd.d mocaraal product. dl.b.L 

cClllltJlI1i ~ IS ami l·slwt:ially 011111111': Ilw 
.:ruwin.: munbc; II{ ~'I)u~cwi\'es ,,:1111 
arc IIl'siwlI~ of IIldl1th .. ~ : III thl' H"·'P" 

thl' pres~I':lke, meal, elllulsiflll, ,11111 
IIII\nll·r. Green allllClluls arc reJ:ardl'cl 
OIS a Iidil-:ll' )" in smllt· l"Clunlrie!'i, allli 
they arc "lSI! Ilickktl. Kernels an' 
l'all'!l raw, Manchetl ami !iallcll, rt ' a ~ l
l'cl, to:tSll'il. sll/.:ared, alltl Sflllll'lillll'!i 
fril·tl , Ahllllllli pasle, alllllllul mnfl·l·· 
lil1l1, :11111 al\llOlul hillier :Ire I'rntlul·ts 
fwm Ihe .:ril1.1inJ.: IIf Ihe ,",erl1'.·1 and 
lilt' eslral·l;oll of \IIore or le!i:; nf thl' 
oil. 

Babbln Thermostatic Commercial 

Sl-AR DIES 
WHY? 

Tempering Valve 
Blbbln nlnd Opu.ttd ThumOIlIlI~ Tlmptr; 

~lIn~ Vt.I::.::II!dU~'II~I::IIl~:::.m",J:~:I, .. ~:~:", 
'Oll,"nt IImporatll •• I. 10 to. m.lnulntd 101 Ion. plrtodl. 

SlNG'.E HA:roLE CONTROL-WITH SHUT·OfT 

THE STRAINERS 
Thl mlur h .. blllll·ln Ilr.hurl on Ihe cold 
:re~:'dl P-!III~::::deut'lnfi.n·I~:·h.;.I~~: c:~.~~ 

1. 0111 h.nd control. On •• hlll· 
~~'Th' Commercl.1 Nlnr opu· 
aln on IImptnllir. olllr, 'htr •• 
fo ... p ..... 1lft chu." do not In· 
tlrine .. hh th. op<1111111 of 
mlur. 
L T'III~rt4 WII .. rllIIlln. coa--
• Unt .1111011... ot prwh"UI 
ch ..... or IImptntlln. 

elll b. ;::J ,~:"C,:;~" .~'::".'.;;;~;;: fill"". 

tfJaIJ.hin. gIlL. 251.260 CANAL IT. 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Phon .. 1 CAlllt t-I .... ,u, 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO . 
57 Grand Street New York, N. y, 
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Notes With a -Point 
Somcone has s., id, "Many II live wire wlluld he a deatl 

DIU' J P he didn't lul\'c the right con nection." 

T he consumption of the man)' shapes a nti sites of 
macaroni products by the 133,OOO,(X)() men, women and 
children in the United States is esti mated at slightly 
mure than five puunds 01 year, when babies, scn'ral mil
Iinns flf them, arc excluded (rom the calculations. 

HnusewiVl's of the United St:ttes bu)' 33 million l)()ul1Ils 
fll meat e\'e1')' day, but each American ate unl)' t2() 
pUllnds o( ml'at in 1937, And the a\'erage per c:tllila 
consumption of meat in thi !> country fur the past :\5 
years was 137 pounds. . 

What are the meat pal' kers doing about this ~ Iump? 
Ih'atl til l' newspapers and till' llIagazines for the allllwer, 

It is estimated that 46 per ccnt o r the food sold in 
the United States is Jlassl'(l on to the consumerli rrom 
early Friday morning to latc Saturday night , That's 
why the retailers tlo mall)' times as much food advert is
ing fill wl'ek l'nd s as on any other day in the wed~', 

On the other hand, imports of bananas in . th e Unitl'tl 
Sta tts in 1937 were the largest 011 record. This amoulltl'(l 
to 66,486,686 bunches (stems), \'alued at $31,441,459-
1,352,686 hunchl's over the previous high of 1929. 

30 

These food fll cts arl' very interesting, but tllOlIe pru
grc3sive macaroni-noodle manufactu rers alltl fril'mll)' al· 
lieds who arc anxious to bring about an increased do
mestic consumption oi macaroni fuods wuuld tllllllle$· 
tionabll' see this ho(X' realized, if they ami others wOlll d 
provide the National Macaroni Institute the right con· 
nection, 

,The Nat ional Macarnni IlIstitUie could 11fOve the " live 
wire" nceded if onl), given a rrnclion II I the sIIP1Kl rt it s 
worthy :tims warrant. 

T he National Macaroni Institute's prngram or "Con
sumer Education ami Products Promotion" seellls to be 
the tlrl'(l of the hour, the dOl)" the week nnd the rear. 

O ur business . like your business, uflen hal .... !'! (>11 p 

slender thread of memory, Hence this reminde( to our 
readers. that IP the right nllmber o l the right JlCople be
conte su fficiently cuncerned in the proposed campaign to 
increase the per capita consumption of our fine rood , they 
will provide the tll'Cded conncction to sUJlply the spa rk 
thot will Jlut this "live wire"-The National Mararoni 
Ins titute-into bencficial action. 

When do we start? No better time ' than the present, 
Who'll give the "go sign"? 

M, J, DoNNA, Srcrtlary 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

C.iJwnJmL g.n1Jw~ 
An Original Type of Continuous Automatic Macaroni Pre •• 

Has No Piston. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 
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Oplrollon u 11m. 
pi' 01 II OpplO,.. 

II 0 lolling p,oc;, 
lac: wilt work wllh 
loll 0' linn douvh, 

SuUQbl1 lor Iho,t 
Dod long vood .. 

P,oducinv 1200 pound, pit hour olnellll,,1 product. Voldln Yillow tn color. ;to .. Y Imooth 
Hotlb. It,on; tn luture. h .. Irom IPOt, ond IItIO"'. 

For Details Write to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
168 Wallabout Street Brooklyn. New York 
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Dependability 
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• PllIsbury's N,O, 1 Semolina 

, , 
• Pillsbury's MUano SemolIna No, 1 

• Pillsbury'. Fancy Durum ' Patent . 
! . 

• Pillsbury's Durmo 
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PILLSBIJRY FLOIJR MILLS (;0. ", . 
GenerAl Olllees: 


